Evening Advocate, 1924-06-11 by unknown
Moderate N. lo W. wind: 
fulr, with llllle higher 
te.mpernture. 
J!o11tr .t Thomp•on 
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. 
·'.;,;\ CRO"-KERY rit\ ~ ,., (~)' . 'EW YORK Junell -c'11•• Eleanor I 
("\') . (~ Mnrgaret Orecn to-dd)" l"lc:1mc tho! HALIFAX, J1111e 10.--oao. lllllldreil ® . (it'> brldu oC Prlnco Ulggo Cbrlstlan and !Ut)'• ODO o! lh<l,lWD blUldnd and 
, , \V/e can quote you o n any Quan tity of the r.,( Adolphe c eor"• · or the mm•• of one would·be·ltallan lmm•-n•• who ~} . '-* ' - .. ~ -(-i<'• f o lJowfn : ~ S<hlcawlg ffOl•toln, Honbouri> nod wore not allowed to land when tho ta pie ,...i-odlclal .~ g ~'t;: Glueksburi; th:>.l reli;no over tho llallan steamer, Dante Allsblerl, ar• PARIS, June 10.-Tlae Senate tllla llllleralid'a ,.,.111',tfoa \wl1ll be *4 
LA~T 
~ CUPS and SAUCED. s. PLATEI\ .. , TE I POTQ. Jur.s, I,~~ KinGtlom o! oenmnrk. The PtlnCC!J9 rlv~d here from .·aplos a rorlnlghl ·~" aftornoon TOled down b:r 114 to 1441btrore 1Mllb boa ... of parllameltt st ~,:;., ~· (\ , . .3 4J U (!4-) I• the dnughtcr or the lnte Or. and i nntl ~•ero rarrlcd to );ew York, were lh~ demand by Conner MIDl&ter or lbe btslnnlng o! their Haloml at 3 I to-dQ'._...,,_,, "'' 
(;!!) MU'-S r.L'SS FRUIT JIR;: et et {.~ ~rra. Jns. o . Green. ller,marrfa~·- brought back here n3aln )'eaterday AK"!"IQU!ture. Che,ron. apokeaman !o• 11o·c1ockto-morrowafternooD. Htioaucl:;o~t.aafdo .... na 
(.ji', JU u~' U A I a ,.,, C., . ;:, (,:;.; wbl'h was perrorm"I by Dlshop atternoon. They ore now on the wn_v Prem. ler Francola-Maraal. !or IDterpel ceuor will be aamed at the Joint meet· 1 • In J&l'(laall 
,,,, \ 111.u not w r 1' tc u to-da" ro'r. ~G~ Mnnnlng. In ('al vary t'hurch, IJ I b•ok to Italy the Dllnte ha•lng 11alled lntlon on the Preeldcutlal crlola. Tb• ! I g r th t hou·~ at v-·'11•• Ing to - tbal tile • .., (f<) "llJ J ,., I I I .. . • . ' rt Id •• D 0 e WO ~- ~- begfna wltb • NTOl•tlonar1 llO& .... t=il ;: un Q.nc an1ong nternat na. rn~r~ enrly thls morning. nft r on uns~cess \Oto \\'U8 at rat cons ert:U to con .. on Friday, In accordance with French ·"'' \.~ . o QUOTATIONS~ ~ rtag .. ln•oivln1< women bt>., on <ae rut attempt was mado to land. Flrty •tlrnto • dolenl or tho Mlnlltry, but law which requtr .. that a •nc.., .. or lChamkr.l•lllrefuMtofpllow" (-i<'\ (*i Amorlc•n continent. WiU1 one 1·<cop or •ho orlglanl party were n4rullted, Polltlcal leaders o( Ibo Chamber !\fl.er ,_ a •d lthl iS boor• The Beaate will wlal> to~ 
'5 ''{/ h b "It t d d · tfo I • l l Id 1 d ""'"" n m.,. w D • formerly ta -••eat. e·•n~lllJ~i!I I:!,• '· \ e ave UI 4p OUr ra e an m:i C :l !lame "i' D. t 10 recorr ft 10"'8 8"<C:'ll n;(\:· twe11ty·nlno of whom, hovlug furnish· eono erlng Oil tho O reumstancea e· ' a• ·• ® f GO G <'*) rlagl!ll or helresso to prlnoc• or ror· etl bonds for ono year, bnve occopted clrterl idle r It would not oo ao con· , <be do!ender or Ille co...WD~ 
. (ii' or ours elves by OD PACKIN . ,.;;< ~1 hou•es. but non> to memt.H-. or cnrm work In. Quebec: three ha.Yo been atruod. Mar~aJ Cabinet _appeal ~onndeut11 to tile ~ ;< I \'!, n "'l§nlni; hou~o OJtCIJPt the nmr · n~Jllllletl uncondldonolly, and eight · "' tnemben, .to their Pl'Ud•~ ~ S. 0. STt'EJ.E &· SONS, LTD. ® rl•ge last ~bruary or l!I•• .Lot& "'· ' con arc appealing to tbe hmntgra tlon Ch• t?.:~11 Me·e···t·S ~e'fe·at thlr ·loft ot rr_,. 84 to ~ L • ® llooth or Ottown to Prince ·v 1:;i;o>. nepartmeui al Ottlll\"11.. me ~e ~ J.11 public. CoDllCICllll" of - d-100 W l).TER·STREE ·"- ~ ~ @:'- older Urotber of Prlntc Jo:i!l< . _.,__ • ' , """umed mr reapoaalbllltlell. Tiit ~') Ph I s . . ' . r$i . Missionary PARIS, June 10.-Tbe Frnncls Mar- bu co°!~ !or Parll-c' IQ. 
;s. one 192. • • •1 • · Opp. camen s Institute. ;:i; PARIS, . June it - AI abdra Mil· Erupll.00 J•O ••I temporarr Mlntatry ,..,. dereoted tl.9 own. Proller !~=~= ~ ' ~ d ( C n. I b mlnlsterlal declaratloD ,.:--...-;v·::'\l~.,~.re· .. -.~ .......... ....._ .. ~~-~ ... '.:\IO\..c-.IC'\ .' ... ~~~.".K\:'ii'.r.~ .... , te rnnd, the eleventh presl ent o . tn Ute bamber of uuput cs y a vot.e 1 • ~<!.-1!:•~·,!>·..!.r~..f. ... 't•,!..·~,!.r~o,!; ... !l..f.r-.!.r~<!.-~·.!.r<!.- ·:i;i·~·;,+,. France. will re&lgn from omce !tr Hawa1·1· f xpected. :-,"1';\v YORK. Juno 10.-Condltlons or 329 to 214 late todny, on the adop· the PrealdeDl'• m-· aab4 a 
dn1·. Hts rcslgnntton ":111 be r cud arc beco·mJng lncrco.elngly serious In tloo ot a moUon offere:d by the mnJor. <"ut voto, l&Tfna that It tll8 
Hol>e I IDruggist I - Held bo(Ore both l1ousos or rnrllum<"nt, ~uJ the Kwongsl Province or China whore Jty lender, Edouard Herriot. not to \1'8" rejected, "lbe cbler or Cuurt End. 
I f Mrs Th I M ff I • his successor u~ll be selocl•d by tho 1 BILO, na .. ·au, June 10.-Pror. T. ono mlsol9nur)' ts known lo bnve open ,. dlscusalon "'Ith a Government take a. declolou conaequeat 0 • • Orne ~r er nqUl?Y !;bomber or deputies a nd senalo m el· · ~V. J111:ger; the Volcnnologi• t, who be<'n klllod ond several others are nol In eonCormlty with the sc.ntlment a.ctlon." 
T.oqf,tlll~ l'ollc~ W-•lth Onr J'ol•••••l Ing • • 11 national •••embly nt Ver- hurried back hero to observe tho 9rup- l I• danger. the <;brl•Unn DQd Mls•lon· ot tho country. 
)lllU To t!u .. tlhn 111111 About llllllles on Friday. Tho President's tlon ot Kltsucn, ts or the opinion that ,· ru;· .+Jllonce wna Inform~ In o cable· ---<>---- ~ A lll'I llTl!iB At•Ptllalt llh Mon rphold• lHrnl r.r Jln•hn•tl' ol Fo.rm•r Jlltmord 
Girl Got. 
det.-rmlnatlon to r<'1h01 cnme otter n. blg explosion or the Yolcano 18 Im- grn.n\ today fro1n tho Rev. R. A. K, ' ft h • · 
t 'r•al<s. the reading Tuesday In the t•·o hons- n1lnent. This I• baaed on Sundai"• Jntlrfi)', Toronto Mlaslona~y, wM 1ng s orsmaos Ip 
as or a prealdenttal message pr.. explosion and lnndsllde, the first uinoo hlmsctr was recently relenaed by - • ------------
llrt. MIU')' Cuey '!'born•, <11C<l LOUISV!LLP., ?day 29.:-l'ollet' .... HDted by Ille new premier. Fred- )lay 30, and the fa.cl thnl DOI• .. Jlk9ICblneso brlgondo. Deflnllo confirm•· 'A v.orts Mishap lhO cheering crowda. Tiie 
aall9d ~ pro!ttlelt girl la "'r cl""" kMplng cloae wotcb at tue bttlld• or erlok naneole Marshal. In "•blch M. da•blng waves are arising rrom th~ lion oC the report• that Ille Re'" " bucked and nearl7 e01llde4 with "11 
t, (allt4 tor :L~ C. )'. It.,~ CMc:&IO <lrualat. wl:Q Nlllerand declined to rejilgn 11.nd an pit. Tho cricks In the noo; o[ lb'! J os ~· Cunnlnghll1ll, of Salem, Va,, I horse 
~ wu ftlDDd In. an aDCODM.ioaa -41• adftrM Tote a1altu1t lbe mlnlotr)· by ;pit hn•• widened since r esterdoy, nl?d bod been killed Wl\S ocnta1ned In tho A.LD~RSROTT, Eng .. June 10.-Tho augbt beside tbo QUHD'a 
~ In a l1!lllU botel bMe to-dllr. A bolll l!hamber and aeuate and finally there have been DUl.\Jcrons earth· cablecnun. rulcellent horsman•hlp or Kfn; ~-- to llate ~ti> tlle adllpUOll or a motlon In the rbam quakes. ., ,, . ... ii•D_,.d ' Oeorgo got him out or 11. Ugbt place The King made a aecoud attempt ~ ~===~olr a..~ ]ter ll:r JlldODard ll•rrlor, l<·•der or the"! Th& s . s . Clinl<llan Sapp.r 1"'1••• this afternoon and aa•·ed him from force hi• horse to accompa!IJ' I» 
II '1&~ tadklid eoctallata wbl<: h . In orrect rhe Ad ,. 1wutc 19 thti outl)Or~n1an'• Montrenl to·rnprro''' ro r thll' port vfn.1 a possible mishap. Tbe Klng was procoe11on. but tbe animal terrified. 
• canr~ot~· 41ltm1Data •111 llOYernml'Dl favornb1 a paper. :)eud your n •• ne. todtt.Y {(""' Cba~tottet.own. On the r-ctnrn trlµ to 1' lea.vtng the parade grounda on his plunged until the royal rider ,,.. 
tll* ldtlJla~ 11114 lo or aupoled by M. Mlllorand. The our aubscrlptlon h•t., · uu1y $t.C.O gw Monireal from bore ~be c11ll.o al charger. '1lter reviewing tho troope, rorced lo torn baek and ride b-~~i~fa&i-~cOl ~ rrutr. dtlrt- .....,1ot1on waa "Tbe Chamber Is re· I yeur. Corner Brook. und the borso bocamo !rlghtoned at along a Quiet route. 
~~~ti~,i '1ffM!~ - o( a Chleuo m"1lollat... aolftd not to uter Into relation• . -~~~~~~d~~a~~d~ln~--l ~==~~~=;~~=;;;;iiiiti;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===================~~ · fMln a Chi.,,..., lioopttAl w~tl polie. IUon la D peptton ()I the right• or 
1 
"' 
I rftl . oarllaml!nt. It reruses to accopt ron-
Hl'll. '11t>ne llbrtecl llf" aa Uan' autllo eo ftre ..,...PllrlDll to Q.lll'!I· atltatlonal debate to which ll L• In· 
ca.er • .UU;bler or pnor P• ..... "' lh1n;: tlnu Mm, 11:; ;.•uM'll tho authorities ~lied and decld•• to pOSlt>OD<" Rll di•· i 
on•Tlllnt A""nno. Slae wa.-. 11radu ... here to gua rn. cua1lons unlfl th (' day " ·hen n govorn· 1 
nted from Barnard and wns marrll'd I Hen< h arrlYf'd Ol the hotel ~by ~7. ment conALltutOd tn conrormlly with 
to Thorn• ln 1911. TbP •tcrt 1>r t~e Ac<"Ordln~ to Melnt .. h, h• totcl the tb• soverolgn wlll or the countr)' np-
\lnbapl'Y rboptPr• In hr lite fttory he· ,hotel mnn h"o b•~ be~n lnk•n rnr "a pt1U"11 beroro It." Tb• motion l''•~ 
r•n jp 1917 wbtn ~ht- and hfor hus· dC"ad rlng(lr ror Frank's fllnrer.' ' A pua.ed In tbe House 329 lo !l4, 
1111nct sef)ltrnll'd. Two yMrs lat• r &be ino ld found him l)'lng acroM u.- 1>.,J __. 
•tarted •u•t ror .,.11orailon. ulle~n~ In the hotel tbl• morning. llo .rn• PISA. ltnly, J un• 11- Tbo dl:t"<· 
•rnol and tuhutlllln ' tr<alment nud r..moved lo e. hooplla l. lie Is • un'er- "ncro between Lloul. J.,ocntenl. l•nl· 
llba ndon.-nent. One ot her char:;l.'\a tnn from pnl.-on1ng. His condtUon Is lau nvlator and. Rola nd Amundsen 
\\' U that her hus~and hnd. C-'U•ed h• r crfLtcol. "oles. lndlcal.ln~ ho bell•ved I the osploror, ba••• bctn ndtu•to-1. 
to be sent to 84tl.Jevue and plac~d ln ' death was ne"lr, were fnund In h!s Lieut. r..oca 111'R dlftlcultles 'vlth 1\tr. 
t ho psy.:i,bopntblc .,.·ard there, from ll'«)m. A C'hl<'ago n1orn lng _paper or. Amundsen had to do wllh the ft.re 
'O"hlch ab~ oblAl~od rel-e on a writ Moy ~'7 WOJ; roM•d at the bea~llnos. lo be Oown on the rxolorln1< '''r· 
of habens corpo.s ' · 1·'Frank1' Slayer EscnpM, In Ch!tse." plones. Tho pilot so hf that Mr. 
Thome d; nled ~I • \'fire's ru:cusatlons r•ollce annormced tho n13 n hnd oon, Amundaen loolgted <h,al nit M lbc 
ond counterel•'med for ,. dlvorcoc. A , rc1•ed to the Implication In the l; lu- plnnes 1y only tho Norweirlan col· 
"' ' · t • d b • th lftt Ori. Lieut. Locntoltl wnnte~ to tM· 
refertt fount! I\fnti Thorne had been unpp ng anu mur er, " "' e • e.· 
· ' ' • · b ·I ts nde • ry U1e ttAllnn noi;. guilty ot wlnconduc.t with Raymond CC!hi ,.,.., ~ e. upon a. rn u r 
Jt WHM>n, a former an.Hor, whb was 11Uuldtn; of the ~rt from t.be,.,Ol'l· __ _,,___ 
omployed l·•· Mnt. Thoroe as a body· pltnl. ~ CLEVl'll·ANO. Jun• ll- T110 formnl 
GU&rd rollowl.J:g bl• dlschl\rge !rom tho I ----<>--- ~:~l~=~~ ~ors,::;,.~:r~tll~:e~: 1;,nl~~ 
DO'?' lu 191g, t ' XORIVEOIAS l'l "llERY White 1!1111J1C. 1lld on' tho f'01ltlea l 
An orrtor rrQ'\tlrl!lff Thomo , \o '"" I Jnnr IO!b · wnys here to-day, u•b•n tho 10~4 Re· 
hi• wJCe $~~0 " month alimony .. .,,. N t 1 c u met 
v•Mted artor •J\e cour hotl conbrm•d"l'. 1924 ... . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . ~5.300.000 rubllcao nt on• .on••n on . 
1023 .. .. .... .. "...... .. 4S,200,000 b•nrd the k•Ynote nM.-.. or It• tom 
the flnd l111:t of the refereB :t.tld gnnt· ,, PonLty cbatrmnn. dld "' llttlf' ner:eft· 
etl Thorne fl (Jer.rtt. F J d iui ry rontlo~ bU'\forts an11 or\Journcn 
i·be ruling O[ the Ap~ll3te OjTi.lon. or~titt ~tt fl S lO r•rnnvlDA tr "'"~~W. Probablv 
rfimo•~ the'! ln11t ht>pe of tb~ forme r 11 A D t } mqrB U100 1 : ttni """'Mf\1', wH.~(!'"""' t l\tnry Caaey to pin even po rtlo l <n•· r e e fii rOYC( l~e r~-.1-- """'"'"~'•, .,hl'o rount to4~· of )\Pr son or to ah&rP 1n tlte : B ,., Fir<- J .... t ··- · - .f,.. nr .ntn'1--:tnf1~ mrr~ 
Thome tortane, u.n\ess sh~ ctU\ fh'l•l ,_ ... lh<:.n rJ \\"1 ut "X31t 1':hd h~· r-il n 
nf'W eTidence wnrmnttnr reoprnlng --:--
' IOD FORGE. N.l., June 10.-Scoreo ntr•• ••llr~ from H!lll:ax (or Dos· 
Of the ~ae. or acre• of ror .. t land In thla • Dis· ten JO.SO .m. Tueaday. 
trlct were •••Pt b)' nrea 'lflllcb broke P ______ _ 
• U Tl,Tllll! l'f TRI! ' out· &Jm~t almDltaneomlr m· ff-•1 Rach: m l•a•" UHrpool O!I tho Sbth :~::::::::;;;;;; 
IYDDQ .&JITtC.lft place• 1e11erGaJ," _ ~ llllt. ror ~ llOft. 
4l -- .· 
j 
• 
'l'l1e best ci2aret t~ money can b11y 
' . 
Posit•vely none better 
' 
Certainly ! ! 
Save your cigarette Box f roals ... ffs 
wortb while and DD trrble. you stand 
a cbuce of winning o o e ef the fffty 
p ri ges offe1et1 ... fiet busy aod start 
saving to-lay. 




CHAMBERED for three distinct cart-'.':.iiliii~' ridges,-.22 Short,good for 75 yards; 
~2 LOng, 125 yards; .22 Long.: ~ifte, 
' 
200 'yants. ' 
Eicelfent for st'hall game witll lio!Ii>w 
point cartridges. Maxinlum range and 
accuracy With Remington UMC .22 · 
LOng Rifle PALMA. Magazine ~o!1s 
15 Short, 11- Long or 10 Long· Rifle' 
Cartndges. 1 
Ask Yoar Dealer 
' " '" GTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc. 
?5 Broadway, New York, U.S. A • 
. AMMUNITION CUTLERY 
REMINGTON '~S COMPANY, Inc.;· 25 Broadway, Ne~ York, , u, S. A. . ... 
Remington Arms .and Ammunition are sold Wholesale and Retail by ( the Leading 
.. Hardware Firms in St. Jonn's. 
A C' 
1 
· "Yes.;, said Jeas hurriedly; and 1 please, Mlsar Or.onet ·•Ile looked around her. The gent10- l rully wrought Iron, but looked aa U '. elia_aj~ man came u11 to her. the)' wanted palnUns ba4'1: ~ 
' I hope you ara all right?" he said . road upon which the1 opellld. Of Sh "Someone hero to m_cet you?" which they gnarded. woaD4 1111110 ' ••r• •e " Yes-yes. thank youl" said Jes•. avenue or trees, 'but It ~. to bOth questions. .and had a aamewlliit D-~ 
OB I He raised bis hctt and, followed by hnrmony with the pt9 iltiil 
' · I bis valet, went out ot the station, and Jeu wondefed -to w}lom It FROM .. G LOQM mounted a dog-cart wllh n utndem j There wu a coat or 8J'IU'a_ll!!·'.'~  
pair. nnd drove off. . cntc, but or CODl'llt, It -~JI 
To STJN '· IG' HT Just then o. carrln.ge drn\\in by n 1 lntoru:ntlon to her. l.J · ma~lftceot pair of bays dashed Into The rood dipped a.pin. and thq fll• 'ii 
I the otat1on yard, and n toounan. Uls· ter<d c small but pro1P"rona-laok!JU( iltiiip~ mounting, came hurriedly on to the •·lllnc;e: U:ere waa a tiny church 1111d , PoW'ili, • ~ 
I platform. .n picturesque Inn, They loll the vii· ID:lde me llhup; l li'aiiiilli"-' He looked up nod down Inquiring· I l•go behind and turnlni; obraplly to <eeded.-
":;ene him right!" said •\I> gentlo- ly: tbon, approaching J ess. snld: the right dro"c thrcn~b !!Omo GX<1>1• ! "How braYo OI yon, lll~OI'!~ mar 
man. H_e W&a just as cool and as In- ''"" re you "-i lse Ne\\•ton, • It \'OU r lenl gnUUI, Ufl a v.·ell-kept road, nnd mured Jeae, guJng at him Gdmb' 
dolently mannered as befor• f tho a!· · I lngly. 
· fair, and Jess could not help asking 
1 
lfo smiled "at her with a faint Ouol 
herself whether this was thd snmt. 0 0 0> 0 0 0 0 0 0 · 0 o.-.o oo en Jila gaunt rare. 
\ mlLD who had a minute or two be- "Tbnnk you. my de-a.r. t b~!Lm' 
tore 1tood up, wttb sternly SO L Ups MOf Ol-CAR FOB SALE connected with some or th~ lnram-• And fterce eyes, to avenge b~r. I 1 · · ' ' undertlll:lni;s." Ho waved his ban• 
"BUt tt was •II my rault!" be said. · • , • toward the ma1J·covera.d sere®. "l 
CBAl'TER J. 
. WlalJe ft 1'111 
noprod- tbe •"" ifiie't. ~ 
.here '&'ill be a re»lfcli or tliii 8pbJiUi: ~ 1maA1e 
tor tlle S>alUDI- Wbq the Spb!llS ,.11111 Ore Bure Act, atln.a. 
tropped ancllar 176 ;rean lllO la DOW tlltor lltrup!e behr- MID• oWft· 
be ecene or piers or & moDeter nnd , ~ •oclatlon and alle~ed "lll1'h- 1,rf Matr9"' 'cit: .'ll!I0.::.1 :ntbcr odorous all worka, a miniature ra " 1.. • · I 
,!ty In !tacit. But It is likely that tbo ~1dlrl1t 1ntere1111, prOYldea that Ir.I}-: l At tb trlnl more tluiD 'm: 
di Ill be d t tr• o( P"1Cloua metab mu.at he Jlcon•er; oune111 t -i1t1n.,.. that lbeJ :io og ... ma o on some- ape> • _ _,;...,_.,. 
"I ought to have bad the door locked. yon will look ot those maps and plam 
But Ltm forgetrul at the beat Jr times. HODSOlf SUPER.SIX. · when you care to, you wlll see rei 
110011 lbe shores or Point Pleasant by lhe •tato nnd mtut DO• t a bond or :"f '" ..o the ,...,_.... mon. 
ark, where tho deneely wooden JG,oool for the rattbtnl oboerTGDco ot . Th< • •c099llful operation or the r.bt-
11ope& must bear the nenreat like- tbo n t ., The lo.w requln'!J such a 1 <>r:ti<> law hns brought abmlt tile pa-
,085 to tho primeval wllderneu that buyer to make a diligent c!l'ort to loam ni:o ot similar 1a..-1 la oU... W411tl'nl 
irectccl CornwalUs and bis hardy men.1'-·Mre'. t~e ,·endor ncqulred ht' ore nod •tat~a. 
I hope be dldJl't trouble you n ry apots on them: they ore 11laceo Ir 
much." · 1 I As good as new nnd in pcrrect running order-. Entirely which 1 hold property, mines, 0. 
"N"o, no," a&ld Joss . . "He was 00_ 1 overhauled, with five new tyres and' fully equipped for land. r am n shareholder In mo•• 
road. New battery. P-ract!cally newly painted. Has r •• 1 t 1 d th• 11 rude. He was tipsy-I Suppose. 1 o w1c u.rges c.o.mpan es, an I done very little running. "!recto or somA l hope you hnve not hurt lilm ,·ery µ r "· 
Clnd In tho picturesque trapplo~s ot 'vlth what authority he lij aelllog It. I • 
1749, tbo rounder or lfnllrnx " ' Ill etep :GMng raise lnrnrmatlon ton buyer I• U>\' tlJCTI. E U Tim ' 
1sbore -yl th hi• entourage nnd procecd
1
mode11a puolshoble offen~e. tn this j F.TtlJICJ!(IJ Al\YOQ..lft much." For full particulars apply care of i ·'Aud nil flO l!OOnl" murmured J c"8 
r h Id • Tr .. , ~- "ADVOCATE OFFICE." He smll"" again. • " m atra•• not!" .o •• . · > ·~ · 
"" ~ ' 11 3tU w-$.L·f, .. ,r , .. ~ ": 11 
and go aaleop aSatn. or.Zi)·ou.'JI bo.y .. a. n~l • · • 1 • "t , f, ~'~ "l,.'ortunel$ oro mndo np t ty o\•e· 
headache or'~ oomethlna'. : I'll .ton.vc , , ·there," he ,M id. 
you alon~ .at tb, ... e'- uex.t .... startbn. a.ira .. -• ~ ~ >;t:-. "'Uuh \\'by didn 't you vt·rlte tUld t~l 
hue the ~mji;.e door 1oclced this ' II ,. • Id 'J pres'e'lll" pulled up In front' or c mo father? l should have boon "' • " I nm ~ ss ,.;ewton, ,aa _cas. , I 
time." If lnrg• house. ft wns of rid brick, nn~ glod to have heard or your goOl)...lor 
'
1Tbo ca.rrlogo ts outside_ m.tu. 'f 
HM rearninged the CU5hlo s ror tookctt r3tbtr DC\\" and eelf-nssertl\'C 11tuno.'' 1 you'll please come." I htr, and pulled· down the blinds, . liD 1 b 1 t In the 81lDllgbt ;' there· wer~c n goo~ He gazed gravely through t h• where neceuary, and. getting out ot Jess fo1lo\\'cd b 0 and a "0 u e- mnnr vrlndo .. •s to it and tltoy worr ''' lndow. 
1 d l)• d:ized condition oc min i • j- .. 
the DHt atatlon, bad the doo~ locke · handllcmcl)' curtAlned; llie cnrden Por eomo lime my rortune huug i:· 
AM aome lime, J'ess mllnnged' to Cinderella l!er4elf could not 1 thnt borde~oa tho lawn was corgeou~ tthe ~• 1 1\De•. I wns s1Jlleulutlng Ir IO to 'Wleep again: but tt "~al an un· ·hn,•o been more amaz~d, when a!Je l "'if h nowen, n_nd · ha \\' h01'..1 )1ltt.Ci\ 3 tocka. l men.nl to bo o. \"Ory rlt:l 
IUT alamher, , haunted b)• llrea11U1. look that memorable drive In the !airy 1 aoem84. to e~k or money-and plen-
1 
mnn or- nothlni;. And It Is on!~ 
DGt, ll4lUP to aay, or the tipsy man. chulot, with the mtlk-wblto hones, ty of IL qulle lateh- that the bnlnnce hns 
ii& IJt UMI other Dl&D's tace, lte&l'll than WIUI Jen aa lhe stepped lat~1· Thit Coolman opened tho Cflrrlnit &wung In ;uy !nvor. Then, T lhlnk 
.aJl4 OI tlla-•hODI band .. the carrtase "'~:.:!,adld~:n119:· ;:. door and Jeu got out end went up·, T rather wanted to aurprtsc you! ' ' 
"*'"at lier ,......,..':'! for b~-:'1 ,:,_ ..:.. aalcl be· Ille aleP'I· Tbe haJi door waa opened I "W~ll . you have sucqe0dcd In · Uia· 
'Wiiia a # .....,. IO lier rat11• W IUllea . bJ aqou..,. footman who looked as If' aa well -as tn e••erytblng el~e. lnll•or.' ;;;~;~~; lie bM -D Jes1 an hour I/Clore, and !ehe said. "1 om so astonished that 
0 ~ I wontd die ~er thnn oacm to be 1 cnn' t rcollzo It!" 
gulllt of c:urloalty cODcemlnc her, "You will ver~ soon" ho said. wltt 
to somo one or the tnnny gfadcs tl1at 1 --- • . 
ir'l to bo round In tho parl<, or PO!f· Si~ .ll>Jl:.~.11> ... .,,.llll.ia..e,.A.a.&~~·\19 
llbly iJ ~ be groun~3 oC D:ilbouslo q ui- ~~l~~~~~1>•>'1 7'ft'l'O~t,VY1tPl7'l 1'tJ14 
rers lly, aii~ tbero will go through tho :.' l • 1 T • 
)!lntomlne oC Joying the foundation ~ 1 s A "B' ~ 
1r wb~t pro\•od to be ti might)~ tortrM:S " ~ ~ L...J "' 
In tho troublous dnys '~1'en Brltntn'a i.Jt ~ 
!omht-lona we're being eatsbth1hed In ~ .. 1 
<\merlco. 
lnd ln.ns and Frenoh will b present 
:n ostun1es or tho old days ond tho tll 
varlaua at:isos or tl!o cfty•e gro\vln ~ .1· 
from thnL limo to tho pre ent will ~ ' 
probably be rc')lrcsented In coslunto '} 
ind page:in t nt t bc. sceno or t!Jc ~ 
•couodlng." c>. 
Throughout lhc cnrn ivAl the ~ptrit 1J 
. "'.~ ot co)JlmemoraUon of the. city's na tal :q 
Now rlue to,oo.o~ Md 
CADIZSAt 
EX S.S. B. O. RORJESSON· 
A: H. · r~URRAY & GO .. llD. ',fay \v;lll be cmPhaalzed In tho ' ·ai-loua >:}; ontortnlnmenls nod It Is llkely that l 
tho replica ot th~ Sphlnx will play o 9 I O'' E promlnen~ port In a ll . aquntlc events. ; ,; BECK'S C 
'J'hc ro, \VIII be yacht races , 1nlHtnry · llD4 ·t ... . ateP~ ID. The h•ll wa• .1 a grim.smile. "One soon grows ac_ 
and hand9omely fl1rolshed; bull euatomed to wealth. But tell me 
t. lciokt<I like new, like the out• ld . how yotl have been getting on. You 
the ho1111e, and tho r;•rdon. . jcrown utU-and pretty; utonl•hln11· 
~uttooa. ro;nttns. athlollc dlsplnY•. ~~~~~J,1?&< 
hOrec r:u;ea nnd m3hY oiher cv nm. =::=::=l ===::;=='='==.=====================: 
::oupl~d with tho celebration oC Dart- ' , 
~~or'll. d'!"r opened OD tho tight Qf Ibo ly so." And he looked nt the oval 
all, and Iler fnther CMlC toward !aoc, tile clear, gray-blue oyes, th• 
h•r. He wu a man o( raUter more wrt black hnlr, rutrlcd Into Hftl<' 
than mlcldlo age. blg-bon~d. bul th in : curls :incl wo.ve8 by her jourr.cy 
his face wu angular and somewhat "You ore like your mother," h~ add· 
moull1'a natal dny and the unvctllng .PJ.•';i;'/ll._A~~t/li~~~).rrli~{t_ 
or "The Cross of Socrllt ," a strlk· ~ ~ . 
1 
. 
•• \ .i\;· ... ~ 
. . 
Can Be ·Cured 
artd there's a simple remedy-a 
known as 







" ' . 
, tliat' accomplishes wonders. There's not a pre• 
paration made thdt gives ~ as good results. ! ., ; 
The quickest way; to undermine your health 1indl 
ruin your entire system is to let eczema" gf!f ,, ·"' 
'start on you. 
' If you have a mild case, o 
this remedy. 
• ~ , ~ ' ... 
a prolonged• one-try 
PRICEt40c• PER BOTI'LE: 
. l>ostage IOc. ext~. 
DL STA1FOIU> & SON, 
THEATRE BILL. 
Ing memortaJ placca ou tho hhaalnndo rlJC I - BUY -
or Polnr Pleasant P4rk to ho11or Xo•·• 
hard and RtOrn looklng ; bla eyes 'ver e ed In n lO Vf r voice. 
shal'I), and there were wrinkles •bout J c• blushed wtt'h 11 girlish nn<l 
them 'which, Uke tho scars on a \\1:t r -
Scotian• who died nt sea during the ~ ' AVA l 0 N T [I [ p' H 0 N E c 0 LTD w~:l:=~~;tee Is now at work sel~et- ~ , , • _ [ 1' 1' 
noturnl plna11 uro. 
rlor, told that he hnd fought ho rd In ''Hns Ml!lll' Sbnddock boon kind, 10 the battle or life. Ho wna dressed In , . h k _; 
Ing !hose who "111 lmperaoanto tho I 
blatorlc figures In the pageant, rals I 7 Per Cent Prefl}rD11ec Shares 
you ' Q 0 1tCu a gari• morning aulL And looked n • . . 
mtxturo of the business mmn oot1 tho ' 1She \\!OS ''~s;· klod-\vben 11 1?£t," 
country gentleman. - ~old J ess. , 
lie came forward '\\·tt.h n ratnt smllo He knll bts hco1''8 n.a lt he under '" 
'vhtcb soon gave fllaco to n look; or s tood. 
,nslonl•hmonL '·won, nil lhnl I• pos t! " ho said. 
"Well, Jes", hero yon are1 nt lfust. ,vlth 6 " 'a' 'e 0" hie ho.nd. •"Yon " .. Ill 
How you h:ive grown!'' ·not go bn~k thoro. You must eta.y 
Jus put her a.rm.a r·ound hle neck, hero and keen. house tor met J e11a." 
ns 11 llltla lump came up In her 
(To b~ conlloue<I) 
Ing fund ' for 1tnglng the spectacla ' • ~ ~ 
tholr piano nre carried out they w111 Participating in Profifs. ax xemp und cngoglng ltf reaoareb work, and I( ~ ' T E l 
turn ho.ck tho pages ot history nenrly · ,... I I h C ' ~wo centuries In the most nmbllloua II ,ai ' ror partlcu :irs, etc., app Y to \ e Ol'lpany S 
crrort thn~ 110.!! been uttempl•d In this • Office, or 
cit)' In l'llany year'!· R k 
---a-----+ J. J. MU PHY, Bro er. 
Colorado Succeeds fn P.O. Box: 579. 
Phone ~ o. 1073. 
51 Po" JI' Street 
Stopping Theft<> of fapliti,tt 
Ore From Mines ·'~~~~.Ii~~~ ._.--~-t· ·.~ 'throat, and ahe could only mu-rmur, I ·~atber!'' as she k1ased blm. ": 
Ho took her hand nod led her In· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~., DENVER. Colo.. June lO (AP)- ~""' "' 
t<> the room from which he bad ~ ,• 'r.he game nt "blgh-gmdln~... 'IVhlch ~1ii)@(i@@~'®@(!'I\?:. * * 
emerged. It wu furnished aa n 
llbrnry; lb• wans were lined wtlh j 
books, moll lly new : the.re "'as a f 
screen covarCd with mnpa ; th~ lar" I 
writing lnble was ltttered with pap-
ers.; " big snre. with Its l)Ondorous 
door open, 1tood tn tho corner. ( 
"Sit down. an~ :.&ke you.r hat off. 1 J ess. unteas you would rather go tQ 
1 you room nt onco." Jess .. 1 down. and put her bat on I 
the table. 
"I would rather wait a little while 
rather," ah• .. id. I 
Mr. Newton looked at her nnder hie 
thick b~ow1 with Interest and 1tlll 
aome aetonl•hment. 
"'I auppote you •ere rather aur· 
prlled b)' my ' sudden meaaacer h• 
.,Oil SALE! 
. SCHOONER 'EXOTIC' 
Built 1906 
52 Tons Register 
Apply 
WM. H. BAGGS, 
Broad Ccnre, B.D.V. · 
Or 
A. E. BICKM~if, 
Co., Lt(.. 
$to.John~ l 
ho.a been n.n ltilnoyance to the inlnlng 
Of )lreclooa mctnl• ibronabout tho I 
worm, hna bteo vlrlually •tnpped In f 
!Colorndo mining camp• dnrlno; the I lnat nine y•aro n• n NSull or t~o I 
<!forts or ~peclnl !lgonl!I wn•lda11 nn-
1ler the direction or the ~<'Cn>l(lry or 
&tat• In enforcing tho Ore llnyun• 
l\el poaaon by Ibo Colorado a.,..mbly 
In 1916. 
aald. iiiiiiiii 
Th• term "hl«h·R111dlnl<'" came from 
tho practice orlgln,tlng lo lbe tll~ft 
fib~ enl.- or hlgb l(rl\de metal ores !>)' 
miners an~ the au~gu~nt CflDYerol1>0 
'or thu Ql'\lll 1oto ~Id and sllnr i,,.1. 
lion tdr sale to the Uni -~ States 
mint•. Colorodo mine o..mora had !t:rtit!.. OYOTJ' eoaeelY11hle Wll}' to . l?"l I 








l ... o'"'<'Sf Pric~s. 
Dicks & Coy. 
• 





















()NI v"'' rc "1Jem-
ber th·~ . 1.: ve~ fad-
inv .Jy thej en-
durin .1ua t •c:s 
were "' 111 ~ nlJ< l .111d 
blue 
\l·ar " 
,c:r).?~ v~~, '<'.'' 
,,., h': f"'" J d1c 
) t"' ·; c.-• tl:t a~\ ... 
~~· \. 1..;..u -! lVc Yl'u th\. 
, Sf.I\• 
arr1 ... •s;1 ... ~ · · 
tcc,J J -.·\,;·:- 11 i·J 
wuul · :1111plt'.' 
Sty)~ ~ht:l"I. With 
l•· 
I J rJ/111 {l\1aurider 
CHICAGO, May 9-The locret divi-
sion or reea by physician, so-called 
''fee 1plittin1," was condc:nne:i and re· 
commendations made for the use o 
county societies In checltlng the prac-
tice ,in the report or the judlciol coun 
cil or the American Medical Associa 
tion1 civr:n to~ay ai the o:-g:anizarion'r 
convention. 
Sc:retary Olin West rcponeo u:o~ 
Chan 9J,OCO momb:r physicians. 55,0t: 
or u·hom arc Fe!!ow1. He urgC!S ,n-
carT)'inc ol pon ·&:'lldualo praetk:f 
rrc:llcal c1ucation to 1hc indlvrJuol c:e• 
ter or 1hc county medical societJ Ii-
'the central mz:dicol • orcani%atlon. l ) k 2' was broucht t th:tt loday Ibero 
I' one physicion for ~very '1Zl people Ill 
·;: the Uniced States. 
The council o:t medical ed 
and hospllala lndlcatd lbat die ! ~er or medical IChoola Ill diO 
States now .rep- a ~.:5 1 ply •nd la aalllltielll to ~ 1111!1 i tr.ond l9r phyalclau. 
'"There are llOW ~ 
tbc United Statu,; f4li 9. 
tc:ns,., the touncll 
of these IMO -~ 
hove bee:l app'°'94 bf I proper ror clvln& llllet'ti 
hospitals complain ol a • 
I in:crns, and attempts o tc l mif4li 
!rte council to moc· . > • >rtaee ~ 
' lengcl:enln& the ten . .<'. me intermblp, 
ond by securln& mo.o equitable dll- !bat MJll'lll ~ ~ 
• tribullon. tun, to aullt ~ pabllo ~'(lllrao:!·:JZ; 
11 --- ttaUou. 'Ill• 'hbleta or Jltl1V' CIA· tlou;! iiliiilt 
'. . I l D.. rt .,...,. wut be 1tampec1 w1t11 tbetr en· m1b1 '*tli ':OfCID'tlt iDil 
"' Agncu tnra .,,,..-pe oral trade marlr, tbe "Da1er Crou." or mlndee.* " 
;; 281 lln.I 2liJ Dµcku•nrtl1 S trP..ft, St. John's ·!: ln Spain Ul'J[es Films "Obnnlau." tbe .,.Per altl, "ft ':' ~ l; To Help FarmerE Small Men and Big Ideals •re at a time Just now wbea we need tb• ~ I 
'• . • ... +, . ..... ..... ,..,., '•"-' ,,.-..r;, £'1'-,'.X 4,,.~,;.:-~v.I--«Y.l>fi\!':>.!'..). ..,. 0 ,. ~A ri to aQwer tbe i:rltlctsma tbllt come Jr. Ion tlae otber bad. we coulcl ,~...,, ~ .. .,. ..," '•"'' "I'!. l'>~..,_,\.Oi\!:.~ne. MAD,.· •·••Y ~ n approp •· The CaDAdlan explorer. Vllbajm11rlremlh~moclem.l1taandlnCldela,and ...napertofovwbMtlandlto e WWWF. ~ , 1 tion ror c1ucation~1 farming films is si~ronaoon. bna oct sail tor Auatralla, there la no better answer to mako pro<lacUon or cropa otber tbau wbellt. lllrlllt of Ibo 
============================= sough1 by Jose luis de lo Roma, one Africa and otltcr countries. "auppcaed than "It la wrll.ll!n.' 11 lbat answer we ibould• not only be doing some- blej. !bi 
I of Spain's lcadi~g uricultural experts to be barren and worthless beCauoe wlll aot 1ufllce. no auwer will. Tbla tblne to atablll .. tho 11tuatlon by lhe Ylllled Ibo ab~ I•• an old to t~e agricultural develop- they arc too cold or too hot and lever brlnp 111 lo the bectnnln& or Ille brl"l!iDI the wh'8t produ<:tlon dowu her - peraaa4ec1. bei'itq 
, me:i t or the couatry. He poincs ou· ~lddcn or too dry:; Tltc small mnn coutrovenoy, 'le tbe Bible tbe Word ol nearer to th~ normal demaod, ~ut we the-loop ·adtelltllre. t j thac much hQS bec:1 done in ocher cour wlll doubtlu•s J al at Ibis latest on- God!" Christ quoted Jt beca'Uae ~ It should . be creating n•• marnts ror A crowd -'>led ~ 
cr:es in this. dircc~on, .while here i torprlso. He will putr himself '!"Ith ..... true. Here la the tesLfmoDJ ~ or freali Ol'C!duoe tbat would not be sub- vlslto:s boarded a oar, 
hos bee~ ne~,cc:~:I 1n spi~c ?r th; ract smug aBtl&Cactlou that he knoWll the Saviour Hlmeeir tbat tho !:!Ible Ifft 'Id tbo aame unnOA compcL!Lfou .seats :witb the ordi11P7 
cho1 ogncullurc '" the pnncipal indus· enough to otlck rlgllt there In P•dunk Is true. for Christ would not ha•o add on which we lbould hue a fairer 'llVhen the two mile ICllU'l!'T 
try or Spain. ond gather n llltlc mo88 each year. quoted It tr IL were not true:" opJ)Clrtun1t1 or making a prom. Tbe the Queen desce'nded frcitDi! 
Senor . de la Ro:na urgco that •h~ :s'o wild gOOl!e ol1ase for hlm. Some· ! Tho Bible, be ""Id. h•i ou!llned lta pre1>1em or crop rotation Is no new 'A'iped )tor brow wltli I 
n-as1 n:o;crn rr.cthods or all branches bing with " gamble, IC you " 'lob-an critics, and ..... go back to IL !or our one. but It baa not 1et eelled the Im- and ute~ to - die 
or farm ing and breeding, buller an< oil y:Cll or a gold mine. and not loo atlllUO laws. , agt.Jtlon either of the farmots Ol this gr&llll&lcd bltn· Oft bj9 
choose makin~, irrigation and sdenrlO• rar a war at that-but th••• Journoya · "1 wlob "'e had moro people like Con uent or or lhoao In other wheat- •kill. · 
rcrtHiz:otion, be shown by films througt- fnto tbe "barren and • •ortble.sa" land!I MosC!s no'w, to write our Iawa," Mr 
o~t the Ian~ and argues that such r 'tn tho hOpe of dom•1llcallng caribou Bryan conUnued. "Mos .. wrote some 
cnrnpuign Would inculcate· Jove of "Jr c:imots, v.•bo on ea.rtb atonda to contmu.ndmcnta with Just rou.r ~ords 
..oun1rr in farm youch and chech the p,rorlt by tbeu1 ! . · I ht them. Thoro , aro llve commaud-
itnmiqration 10 indusrrilil cc:un:s. .. • ..... . mei;it1t In twent)'·lhroo 'V worde " and 
I • ~o .. · fifty years a.go l11e eni~ l man hrJ1t condensed them into aeYen: ,' kad a an/n il votco. In tHeae daya u· 1 .. :rhou •halt love thy neighbor aa thy· Tbero arc vaat p<>•slbllllles of M · plorora Jell year by year to carry :he self.' I[ Go<I would,° give us lawyers I vclopm•DI ol power not only on lhr 1o•pel (and :\lnncbe•ter cotton) to Ibo such 1\8 w~ have 11 would not tnkc 
t=tt. Lawrence. but on tho Otta.17a ,'J,ea.lben or the DnTk Conltaeot. to the courts years to n.nd out \\'hat tht.• 
Rlttr, '""' It I• 11ood news that the look. tor the 1ourco ol a rlTcr, to find 1 t .. · · • . , a"·y~rs mean . 
iODlarlo ff1dro-El..,.trlc tommls•lon " a Cabled rango of m~untnlns. or a 1 Tal:Jng up the contreversY " 'hlch j•PPIJlni to the Onlorlo Oovorg1n ut \.antshed whlle race. !So ono tl\en put hl\8 raged about Christ's birth, Mr. 
for <p1trol o! ell the Ottawa \\atoi tho h>r&h que•llon. What use I& It! Bryan said': 
l,powers wblcb are . unt ownP<I hr The lntoroat or •clenco llDd knowledge I "They, dl~pute the Deity or Christ. 
~prlY&te llll•rest• nr !>y the Qu~b<C ,were puralUount nnd only those 01 , The Boo!< Is lull or proof . . 'c hrlet, f l 0o11ramnt. la lhh• ('HS<' Jutor1 keenest vision 9ft'\\' that empires 1u,y l'le Jll'ed, ~·as the Son or God. ThtY P'nrrmolal lr.•t.oad of lntemottonol hln th~ e~r~rla 01 enlomologista and 'ol- aro try!ni; a bishop !or heresy In tho 1 
ll!llMtlOaa may arl•e. tho Ottawa be· ono 0~ • •· I north no"·· He .. ys that Ohrl1t wA• ~Diii' tJae bouodaey bel\Tf'<t'1 Ontario • f\owaday11~ howc,·er , rach ye.a r tS<'C1" .1a tho g;imo c1a-ll!A as Lincoln · ancl 1111d Quebec. '- Public QWneMhlp htU the •mall man more ' 'oclfcrou1 •nd 1 Waahlngtou and he Is not aure thoL, 
'· , Finest <Ir Rall Sorrlcee Jl'rom 
HALIFA..'< - SYDNEY - NORTB ·SYD 
TO VANCOUVER 
''CONTINENTAL LIMimD" 
Lea•ua Bonaventure StaUoa, ldnntreal dailJ al I .... ..-. 1ftr 
0t1•wa. Nortb a..,., Wlnnlpe1, Edmonton, Bullatoan atMI V..• 
OOUYtf. 
FRO!\l ALL MARITIME PROVJNCE POINTS 
Conncc.tlou are ria 
'OCEAN LIMITED'-'MARlTl.ME EXPRESS' 
For Fllrthor Information .t.pplJ To 
R. I l. WEBSTER, General Aient, 
l:OABD Or. l'BADE Bl!ILD1110. 
71irt nnde much prng rc18 tn th l'llltf brazen. .,.The theory ot s mo.11 pro(lL ... , Chrlttt ever did live. This la whero' , 
ProTlnc.. but our nol~hhorR '\r r quick returns ao(l sc:iml)(ld \ll•Ork Jinn he comes <?Ul. \Vhcn you 1e:ive the 
ftnrtly u d~lroua of cheap Pf!v.·t"'r :-• ~en elcvatod Into n creed. ll Is wl lh . Olbto ! nd etart down , there 19 not a 
•·c are.. and whatever 18 done on tl1c a certain sn.vogo euthu~lnem that tho ataUon bet ween 'the at.artlng polDt and 
...,,tarlo aide will be an obJ•cl lcs•oc moclern email mon obeys Lile prece11t 1 tbe no-god la.nd." . tUar .... - --~~~~m~ 
Jor lbe.dwelleno ·on the other. ~o "Lake no thought for the morrow:•j The man '10 doea not believe In 
, To settle lhe !llSt north•rn tracts ol 0~he vtrgl'! birth, be said, doca not The Ottaw~ ta a magnificent .!llrol\m 'the Dominion \\•Ith refodeor. to take believe In an! miracle, '"and yet tber! 
,•nd !rem I.Aire Tlmlskamlni; to lhe no .. esslon o f Wran~le Is land agol.n&t , I• UOlhlog st.a.led moro clearly lh Che 
1 {'ity ot Ott..'lw.n there nrP numiorone tbe tlm!l when alr·llnera nuke 'tho Bible than the virgin birth."' Luke 
l
'patoi.. " 'hero pnwer could bo' rlovcl· 'J>otar croaslni;. aro (In the opinion 1tnd Ma\Chew both said he "" born 
/.)ped and lnduatrl•• bullt...uwon botb 'ol the small mun) the rank growths ' ol a vlrgln1 Mr. Bryan coollnued, and 
[fitdcs -or the river~ whilfi r.:til\\' 1.1)1$ re· of a. prolltlc lmoglnatfon. ".!"hey pron1 ... )hero 11' nq evldcnco to bring against 
;outre() for the country could bo a lllo no Immediato gain and should be 11. There Is nothing more n,Yetcrlou• 
, lnr ely tnr.r<lllaed lnrluotrlal popttlallo') dlamls•ed •• unprolltable. ,,abou( the blrCb or Christ than about 
,/Ind n now market tor !&Tm product•) Yet tho eni,erprlsci ot Mr. sce!oM· Ulo hlrlh ol anyone else.'' 
CROWN LIFE 
Some Special P'~aturH offered JOD under,• CRO'll'!I LtFB l'ellerl 
II) No •••ll .. 1 t:umlnatlon ~alre4 ., to I!.-.... 
(!) In ~, .. JOU ·~ dillllblod. Ille CompaDJ" wDJ ,., all fllllln 
l•tt•lam' a11df'r JOV Poilq. 
(11 In •""ltloa te.""11•s rear l'n•laiao, ••• C••i.a•j wm.., 
JPU • ••DlllJ7 · Into- wllDlt ., ... ltd. • • . 
lln Eastern Canactn n~ lt>sat no enter·· son are not hair so unprotftnble as 1.hol 
============================ . prlee h~lds out~· great pmspeoc.. cf bblects ot ~any explorers. ' J-lo d"'r' The Wheat Surplus ~DvtRTlst IN TH[ ~[Jvoc~Tt !:i :~or5~•Q~~:~~:.1h:n1:i"'~";::~: ~~al:eklnt:t::0;:1 C~t ·w~h:1::. :~: The larman wlll llnd a contradlc-
I ,(IJ In ca•~ ot deutb bJ accident, Ibo c-pa•f will pq DOCBLZ 
TUE F.lCE \IALUE or TUB l'OLICY-tlO,OOI en a~ 
l'ull~r. for l••ta•tti. 
Lt:T US SHOW \Oii. 
' ' , 'iO'O" Crs. that rosplr4tlon i , dlrrlcult at hl&h llon ol !&eta 1eemln11y 1mpc11lble to 
t • elevations. Ho Is sincere. He. aeok:is • reconc;Ue Jn the rear exere111ed by the 
Crown l.Jfe Insurance Company of Canada 
(llNd Olllfft Tornte, Ualllrlo). 
' ' l A JH'l!llTISE IN THE , no commorclal obJccL nuder tho cloko Fronch Ac&demT ol Agriculture tboL 
1
- ' f.VF.Nllffl A llVO!lA TJ or & sclonttrlc purp010. He doet not ' the world's turplus 'I\' beet aappl:r may 
~ _ ' set out, lor ro .. no. hoplnf to 'find ~u 1 cause •~•h a drop In price u wlll 
iA1' Vlulmben, 81. , ••• ~ 
J. r· BURK~ ~YRIL .J. CAIDll, 
11,....1a1 .ltre•I. ••.....- for 1'ewf"941H .. 
r~ "'•,) ~)\'P!.iJP:.f'lJ.'~~~ird ./Pt~ a . RClean Up ! ~ ot diamond•. Hie ml .. lon la oolv t<> com!>'11 th~ Fronch tumors to ceaa . . ' .JJ.'Pi•PJ:n.:Jat/4.o/t. ~~t/J.M.,.~"' sbo"' how barren territory may llfl planting wheat. on the one 'band. an'd mado pr oductive. ' j tbc amulug rumor st.a.rted b:r Sir ; P~l11t Up! Why, tl\on: one I• Impelled 10 aall, ,Wllllam JoynlOD Blcaa that tbero I• do .. ho gp •O far afield! W'1J not1 Ulloly lo be• wheat aborta1e In Can.i· s:ontlnue bis atudy or unprodacll•• da daring the coining Je&r. Of courao 
epol& In the DomlnlonT He would ;tbe latter report la notblDI more thon 
find, ono lmaglncs. our own l{ouaa ot a falrr tate.. ta•ented by IO~e. waair 
email men •t ouawa a 1oucb euqqb i lor the apeclal delletaUoa of bard-
nut to craelr. I headtld agrlc;Qlturt1t1 •ltboot a """' 
----'----------!keen senae or humor. but tbe ........ or 
epUl,eod. · • 
I \'11u inl!tlre ar:nlnst Fire, why not agains1 wcatbe: d~ruclion? Paint lt.'-Clay and &a\'e ASK YOUR D&\LER FOR 
''MATCH.tE.SS' 
THE PAIN'l' OF QUAIJTY. 
' 
Whilf l.ead.a, Zlnca, Colo\11'11 ground in oil, Heady mixed Pllnte In 10 lh.ie., Roof & Uridp 
Paintl, Ships' and c'oPPft' Painlf, C~te Shilgle StalnL "1"111.ch1-" 1!1111 "Yeerk9" Floor 
flnillllel (A Rain ind "8mlsh uabined) Vamllhel, Gloa P1olnta, Gold. Ahanlnl- Ind Bbek 
f.MJDfla, Pure Sflel~cr. ,Disinfectant, Puttr1 and st*ial Paint• ~ to order. 
THE STANDARD MANUFACTURING COMPANY. LTD .. 
ST. JOHN'S. 
"' 1110 Fronebmen la ... ortb)' of a mo· 
mr:nt'• conalderaUon. 
TM Academy J It Hema. la appro-
henslY11 l•t tbe clumplnl of aurplDI 
I •bOll.I Into France will pre ..... t Ille 
I Jl'rouob fal'Jller from eelllllli bit own wbea~ at a profit and tbua force lllm 
1;to clllUnte new cropa. Wblle •• 
• .... - tbl1 .. • ,..,,. probabl• de-
:ce1opmtlllt. we do not - ta&i. It 
· ab0t:ld cauM tbe l'relleb Asrtc1tltural 
• .t.cdemr atlJ' dl1M111letodo. on tbe 
. , 
Lemon 
I)Wot,,... pock opt,"'~ 
Joll.O In a pint « ~ 
water. Pour k"o a bowl « 
mould ancl JNt ll!f9 • '2'!ld ,._to,......., a... tJ;la 
oorith wlll1111••-
otbn '-nd. It •- to ua tbat 11 ~ -lie an ucenent tbln& It not 
•:oali:U, 'llh•t Carmen of fl'ance. but • L, ----'----",'-_._...__...,....-._.-.....__.,. _ _,.,,...._.._..,.,..._ ..... ....,. • • 
• 1°'41 1ropor11tm of ,,._t rarm .... bl , , • O~I @• tlla~~aD40MMdn.eoal4. • • -~ 
ll9 ~ to lndlll&' la- lllt c!llllY• .... Sl 
• (!QLIQCAZI d . 
< I 
Eve11i11~ .Ad~.oc~te h consicte ........ .-. ~ • ' ers, w 0 r unn· "'"'7 
·1s.'luea. b)' clh: Unlon P~blish1_ng -~rup11.n), Limned, were deceived. '.particularly J11_ 119Y • .a....," 
Proprietors, Jroln . their office, D. uckwortt> . Street, view of the fact ·ttiat an41ffort A lat,lel" ._ GOIDt- "~i,,,..,..,.,.,,,, 
• three doors Wes of t~e ·Savings Bank was· made to.saddle the Hlck· rre:r 1n •blck'bt .ap:-"l 
' . · IY loolttac forward w Joi 11 
SUBscRJPnON RATES: man Party with the po)lti~I 101ir work at st: :roiin'I. • w.&b 
• ' n s of Mr Morine The tn haY• a ae11pg ot ·teUoordlD ' .,,,.. ~Y ·•u•il 'l'ht. t;vo:o1nv Advocate to any part of No,,,ru .. naaana, n .w por O -u • • • we bHe rrteada In ~-" ·:ae 
year; to -C.nada •hf United S1ue1< or ' -'meri~• •ru1 "':"' ... h"''" clusiOq of ,the latter leav,e: l<lda thu hi,. fUilllT - t.> ,1ea.-
IS.OO "'r year. no doubt as to the 1'ory Liverpool oa lbAi 'CJ9toDll!,• ll!&l1fq 
.... u .. ~1 aml other' matter 1or pllllU••moo sbolll<I bo aaa~ to ~<lnor. character of tfie adm1nistra· Jqne J•lh. New we' 1l1Do1r 'lllll\l'l*hl•ir 
411 busin~ commor.~:atloM should. be addressed to tb~. Unloo . T.be . al . i .definite &llbllt tllem. Ud 'j!" tollow 
. PublisWnit C:~mp .. ny, jLimite~ Adwertistng R•tet o11 opp1tc1tioo t1on. v1rtu prMem1er s !1:,~lr ::rnt Mila 'll'l!h k;" tllt•n•tl 
· ' Mr. Morine, not Mr. onroe. P • • · , 
ST: JOHN'S, NEWFOO~DLAND, W:F.DNESDAY, J\JNE _llth., 1024. The general public uQ not . l'lo"""'-i ' y, . . ' · d, bi Tide wfek • ari- tll• llftti 
'ff _.·An Invidiuus Dis·tinclion itee:;~::t~~;i:xM;~; :ra.~p~... ~ 
• 1 ·lregardmg{thepubltc::tticord.qf . 111111~ 
. ' . I Mr. Monro!), do not appJ.Y tO Ill\ 
The ·United Stat'es ·has the ihvidi9us distinction of 1the dominant force of the 001 '-' 
lea.ding the .ciyilized ~I orld iQ the number of murders. Re-I government, Mr. ~ 
cently, Dr. Fred. L. offman, of the Prudential lnsurance1Most probably, -~ 
Company, ii:t !in articl . pointed out that, on the_ basis ofJadian pa~ "'hi> 
populatlon ; murders l ere twenty-five times as frequent in fNewfoundlai\d(!n ~ 
the United States last year as they were in England andpng from the o1d Q 
·Wales, and three times as frequent as ,in Italy. The murc!~r things political, 
ratio rose from 9 per jl00,000 to 10.2. In o~her words'. m liiuitc differently 
1923, some 10,000 pe~sons were murdered m the United make th'emselves IJ.l 
St~tes alone. As for yanada, although the number of mu_r- !:;.cquainted with th~ preseo 
ders on the basis o~ population is liarger t_han the numbei m , Executive personnel. 
England and Wales fhe figures compare vt:ry fuvourably l · Oil tlle1r ·~-
With those in the States. In the ·Province of Quebec, for OiDITIJl oy Couclllol' DoWdlll la hll. Jt 80lli 'Li.,,.. ~:e:!:< 
• . 1i I · . ( I 'D Ill\ 1a l\"lltlf:rlnir to kllow tllati all toar · • ·~ ·~ 
mstance, tliere were pnly 20 murders m 1922 the ast __ candidate& from St. Ttto--. tmapo!Cl Wella or ~  hr la.,,.. 
year· for which s tatistics are available-and of these 10
1 
MRS. ·suSANNAH BANNASTER U•e or part:r. declare themMl•ea ror ~~'!:'..' nppti.: :;': :i~r. i':i• er meailaert' cii..3uae 1 • 
' A ... h Cl ao•1trnntcllL We feel that wbo ro- n•nolUI an p • 0 ' ' 
were in Montreal. Based on the merican -ratio, t ere (T -h E'd· 1 """1 nc<1 1 ~ ""th• of Chane~ 111anc1a. capt. w~tlB Pn•· jbe tor their~· -~,.... u.... ""' o t c Hor. ~ver • en. upon o car." o \'! b • fro th Harris ~en ttae •Pn11& gpeu-. • ., our II a. .. 1'81l • 
would have been 90.' In Toronto last year, there were 61' Dcnr Slr.-Will you lrlndly allow mr 'King'• Oo•ernmcnl" In tali! Colony d•••C!d 1 e 1"orma~ "' • tr nd bepn to cet readJ acaln to l>tt he 1a wllh .r- }!' 
· · · · • cd I t utate lut aumm~r 11nd got a b:..r;:iln . ••'.;.jt. murders and 1f the average were mamtamed throug_hout •Pn•c m l'O·• paper to rceord the dcnth al thl• Juncture ha. no not 00 l Igo &atk to Cortier Brook to work ror,better •• hl9 lite -Puw 
. . . f of n d~r .rricnd, beloved wile if Rich· or our WIBh<I bul very especlall)' our Ill her. the eummer. · of the master whom be ~ 
On.tario (which 1s not the case) the total number o murders , ord Bnnn:iSler or Port Rexron, "'ho I REAL proyero. 1 I - 'j le went there and llfter worldn.~ Gree•llPOlld 81'118'"' 
would have been 32 as compared with the United slates ·w:is suddenly mieken "•Ith par.i lys!s l WHlf.S. ti s elabl• I S-Ohr. Joy, Capt J l).ivls. frotm ro lhrco weeks he caught cold and !\lay 2tnd., 19H. 
· 
1 
• •»hilc t!. t her daily ~·ork. Dc:c:.sed • • J• •tr 0 , • ~c\\•town, Is also taking IJUl)ptl ett or 
average of the same population. of 290. see;r,od to be en joying the best of I '.hl• •Anouol Sprln~ Sociable wlll tt.-o scbc>onoro for 11•• Lnbrodor. 
"' '° '° '° hoohh until the ~ro~e cnmc, lro:o be hclil In Canon \\ 0011 Roll ac 8 __ 
M · f ' ' · ' f ~'hich she• never reco1·ctcd. She d!cd p.m., on Tuesday, the lOlh, Ylhen Sehr. Swnn. C'opL Clbb~n•. trom >a ny reasons have been given or the ·ternb)e.st:ate o na the 20th, of i\l•y, ,01 the •Re or Gfl clolhln:t maao during Lent tor 1h01s~amblor'•. 01,0• Is 8 180 l'1l<ln;; ·•up-
affairs that exists in the United States. Among others, it is »••<& nr.d ,....s laid 10 "''ton the ?2nc Orphans 10 tho l..nbrador Pu1>ll llll•s ror the Lnbra1lot'. 
· · ·. Sc~ool, also donations or clolhlni;, 
stated that the fault Ii.es in the inefficiency of the police. pn tl:e c. of E. Ccmc:cry. The runer.i l wfll bo on exhibition. wm au inem· •• ,
1 
Pl ;.. -1--~ t ll:I nn • . • • , \\'-.S largely attended and w:u: conduc1~ . .;JV rr. ('.,.~c le. ,.,, ~,, . n1 1. The St. Louis Post-D~spatch says tha t th e reason IS well 011 by Rev. F. r . J.nw. vtt 10 mourn bcra, !rJonds !Vld supporitrs 01 IM t•om Wloter\on. Is dl•chnrgini; " 1o0>t 
- · j Re\~. l:lenry Cordon please altend · U , known to all s tudents of Amencan history. . · ore her husband, 1wo sons, one s1ep- ood u ort? Tlckc;s-ooc to be bad .if tl•h. qnd wtn 1::.J<o • upp os .or 
"A · d d · k ' • I son and t•·o step-daughters •nd a 8 PP Winterton slore. · S a na t1on We ~ave never SUCcee e 10 ta . ing t lC" lnrgc number or "'lit*eo and friends . rrom tho members of lite Executive 
administration of J usr ce out of politics," it remarks. "The She ~·ill bo g"'aily missed and was • commmec. ·i.-~el Oil From Shale I I 
general rule for a century has been to treat J' ustice a·s the '"'c:r.bcr of •l:c Wo:ne~·· _w. A. for • l!oldo ' 'Id• Won,,,,.·s !laUd. May Supply Japan'i; Navy 1 • I nu:nb:r or ye:t1'11. The GIStcrs or the This Solo will not be /old TRIS , , • , 
patronage of politics. We have asked for and have obtained \'V. A. paid thclr l~sr respect$ 10 her '\loellk, but will be hclll on June 18th. -· ·TOKIO, May 12-Jopon • PfObl•th of 
· I f h i d Fu b l 1 I 0 oll suppli'. for -ye~rs one or i'ncrc~aing 
• 
1 
• - ' • ' I droppin.t a pjc:c or red o.nd white rit>. " ·1 not policemen but Republicans or Democrats· not Judges by ollo•dng her 
10 
· er gnn·es de on r1 er anoouncemen s •or n.
1 
I on•"ictv, especially :o ihc n:ivy. · w!U 
but Republican or Democratic Judges. We have, never , toll in her grove. Tl\C oymn sung at . S••kntoon Calhtdnd. bc•omc subsr.1n1i:llF le;; oeu:c I~ 
d h b h t:: Ou~ good friend Qanon Eari> glY~ !ai~ n¥1de po tc:t:1lt o1 the: \South, care enoug a out justice to build up, as t e, i;;nglish have rho ~vesldc .. .,. A.bl.le With ~le. tbc touov1111i; ln1eresUni; description J.lonchuri• R•ih\'zy Comp•ny nre Rrov-
built up, a police and a judiciary which is pennanent, expert UcaFC31 sls1Cr. you 1!4•c left us, o'r tho Catb<':lrnl. where he l• enn.)n i>d. · 
- independent. Until we care enough to follow this ex- Prom our circle here . on esnh Rcsldcntary : "T~• Cathedral la n . for several )'C:U-S the rni l ~·· 1· has 
Bu h d rc•llY benutllol 'building. Tbe~e Is • been conducting experiments in the 
_...,,.,here we CAn """"'ct no thorougi.ty sµcc•ooaful t ....... ope to r.:cct •P 1"" er. r h 1 · k 
., . ..,..I" r- --r.- JI .._ great deal o( In arlor tlnl8hlog to be production or olf rom Oii s 3 CS ta en 
llatli:e:.'" I A SINCERE FRIEND, done. The ch ' • reotu rea nt pre8ent out in the ordinary course or, the com-
f arc the Chan.ct Screen . Alto.r and p~ny's minin~ of co:tl ct i:s Fu~hum ~ .. fhattfie System, ilt at flQ}t• 1 Ponland, 8.13.. Rcrcdos. all In ""hlle marble ond very :nine in South Ma".huria._ Th: C>. ri· ~~ ~o~i qf - May J9th,l924. massh·c. The · f crccn con1alos tho mo:its, it !s eloin:ed, h3\'C prove:! th>t 
• to_ -v. attention r (To the lldltor.> Pulpit nod lhe Lc<:tern. We ncod ibis sholc io of. cspe-.:iolly fin~ ~uo\Jli t 
11!11"'1 Deu Sir-Ploue allow me sp•ce in morn seating : nd Ca.00119' Slalls, for oil produc11on by dry d1otil r. on 
i' s te8 ~rft are _your • · tetecmed p:aper 10 "'CO'r~ 1:l!sbop's Thrdr> ODd runny other proccs:;; that ("cl oil CM be P_to~ucej ~ statu'U,"' laws, lite death ot Mll1Cn Ho!lo.vay, oecd rurnlshlni;s. i;~or1> Ill a· nlco C)bnpel, b)' <his method nt c co~ t "'ht<:!! wm· ~~ •.·I flfteea, ud 11lpe months, who was -and o splen< !~ Vestry (Chaplor jpcmtit co:npetitio" with p rc~c..,, :nr.rkcr ?OririS runs rampant.' • drowned while workin& 0:1 Rocb\ld House). The '1'Cllt Cross 311 rmounl· prices i:i Jnr.nn, O!!d lhOI .r p:orc,:y 
)egfslators seem, tO think that ali 1(1vc0, Rd Indian L:ke. on May the Ing tho Screen b over 30!1: from lho .cx,ploi 1ca.~ th: Fushum shale• alone 
9th. X•ve, aod there Ill o Cro•.!I on • the should yield ;J)(),000 tons or oil un· 
fliiVe to do Is to pass laws In order to make the people He wu •he youngest son bt Mr. a:id Altar. Tbo n rcdos I• 20 ii. higher nually, ~·hlch is rumos1 _cquol to the 
OUS, little realizing that the big majority Of laws enacted Mrs. James Hollowoy, of Ponland, B lh•n the Na,.e," l cnti~c present consumption o~ ' the 
si-..lttlead to contempt and disorder Before inventing new B., and his sudden denllt corr.c u D Thong:.• · - tho W~k cmTpire. ~·· . r h' ' t 
•,•DJAJ • \Cry hlrd bJOW lO tht:ni ~ • • he R vi~ 1'):1 0 t JS t:.mQJJnt t() l C 
crimes it would be better, surely, if the American p.::ople :.. lortr.lght pr<1ious t~ h:t death he "! he meaning <f !Ito In lhe Spirit: prcsena ~on.ostic oil pm~uot!on would 
. . . • . . • . I t 1s to be pos.-icssod, n11d foci our mskc it· unncccsGa.ry 10 11n;or: pc ro· Were tO make Certatn df SUppressing the funda.menta) CFlnlC lcrt blS hoine, _in compa.ny Wll~ .omc Solves to be possessc~, by an Inward lcum and ilS product• Ja?na now pro· 
.£. h d - , orhcr men gotng ro M1llcr:own. Oe 1 •· 1.11at aS COme OWn the ages, • • . ' , power and presence greater t IQn OUr·i dUCC3 approximllCly 325'000 !On~ or 
I arriving thcro hp ~ •• cmplOj'e'd by the se'""" a ~wcr and presence which k f h 'I 
' 1 N D c . · · ...... crude on a. year, ta c.:'1 rom t c \\'Cl s 
=========================== A. . • 01 and scnr up on l<ocouck w• acknowlod~o to bo God working lo . h r h · 1 
- . · . . " ., 1n ·the non cm p11rt o ·l ,o r.uun .s .. 
Toe Dominant Facto1· I P.lvor. His bO<f)t "'h1ch "'"". reco\'o:c~ us to give us spiritual ellllghteomcnt. land. The annusl consumpilol is cs· t a (ev.· hours arter lbC tlci:1dcnt. WA. R.8 to the purpcse of llCe,.,and kDOW· riinatC':i bct\\'CCn SOJ.000' an J 1 ~000,000 rolllned liy rhe A.N.'D. Co., and sc.11 lcdgo or Hlmsetr, o.nd personal guld· tons IL year. j 10 · &rooklyn, thar ~einQ the ne•rcsf aocc, and power to control our P••' TakeJI K:awamur.i president or ahc 
. station ro his home. It crrive:I thc'.c slons, and the proomlnont gift oT love." Sourh Monchurln Railway Company, 
The Monroe Execut ive is Government. 1' 0" ,Tuesday nl&!'1• May IJth. Hts - Bp. Gore. l11ns b•cn in Tokio 10 confe, with ahc · \ I tr.1hcr. acco11ll>an1cd by a number or n-"- navy and home dopanments in an er. 
already meeting with g reat The latter gentleman , who ty~pothct ic fricn~s were awaiting the New Kea land I rori 10 obraln subsidies tot~lling s2.-
1 disa.pp1 ova! among th'e sup- 1 is certainly not unknown to • rri,•al or the tram and conveyed the . Wheal Sh.ortagc,l soo.co~ tor the exploitation or thc:c 
· I • • · . cos<~I 1rome. • • shall rcsourc.es. 
porters of the !ii~-calleu , the general public of New- I The runc r•I t'!"k pl~ce on Wcdnc~- Wl!LL!Nc:TON, N. z .. Mor 2-ln I 
Liheral-Conservative P a rtv.•1 foundland, is aerely reward- ~ay. May,· rhch l4Mlh. k~~ body was lo.lid the course or • revie.~· ol ahc rrndc Turkey Needs 
• i • to rest n I e CtuvvLSt- ccmctc-ry. · . . .,. 
There a~ fea tu res in , the,ed by the present Prisl'ie Min- ··cry large circle or .... 1a1ivcs end ouUook, Prlir.c Miru••e: Mha~scy rorc-
1 
· Women Doctors 
' ~ · · ct:sts 3 whe:u scnrccty an t ,s, cou:itcy. . 
make-up oJ the Mon me iste r for the Vl\l-ua&~ political friends ga~hercd round the ''.""eoide "We arc 3000 000 bushels behind m CINSTAN_TINOPLE. May IB.- The E h . h I k d b · · to pay their lul "'spects to h~ bo<l)I .' od' .' ,, h 'd ,, d 1 6"'8t need 1n Turkey for fcm•le doc-xecurive W IC we~e not 1wor one Y hi,m On the Tiie runcral was conducted by Rev. J, "·~eat pr ucllon, e "'II ' an 8 • 1ors, because male physicians arc for-
. d E • T · . ..t.· though• I regrer the necessily, we will reckone upon by larne num-• venmg elegram and in T. Put. lllllton will be greatly m1Soed, " · 1• 1 'd f h t.. 1bidden 10 anend onhodox Moslem f h M p"'' f I \ h . . not onl)' in his home, but by all lbe ,.ave 0 go ou si c or ,.. ea · ·women, bu Jed Dr. George E. Vincent, bers o t e onroe a rt)' o · jOt er capacities ,d~nng the ceighbOrs •round, 05 he w .. •!"'•¥• . ~ director of the Rocltetcller Foundarlorrj 
lowing. and yesterday dis- j recent camp.lign . The Advo! willin& ·to lend rho: hciplne hond . • He Students of ~rultµre • here, 10 consl_der the <Xtcnsion of 1hcl 
appointment was general cate forec.asted tlte 'fact tliaf lcavn \!I i.mourn a !••her ·~d mo.her, Want Agmultural Wives Amor!can rra1_nins cchool ror nut'Sc• 
. I . . . · l? brorhers •nil S s1S1ers and a large, -- • · )and ahc Amencan Medical College for 
when. some of the pep;onnel fMr. Morine was the virtual nun>l1cr or rcl11ivcs and friends. May DA.VIS, Cal .. June 10-Men or tho1women. I 
of the.. Executive were made leader of the lat·e opposition Get comton the sorro•·lng one,. atudcnt boay at lb~ Da~is bro.nth or 
r J ~ , • \ !he College of Agr1euk11rc, Un1versh)' I .ady Hamilton Watched known . In some quartcrs,1party and th,at 311! ag eerqent J1101~er dzy your eye• 01 . .. 'ttlli•&. • of Callfomlo, have 'pelllloncd Dr. W. N Ison D · His I 
indeed, it w:is not me re!)' had been reached whcrehy t'11her li!t ,)'OUt dr,ooplng hood: \l', Campbell, presidenl o'f th« unlvcr- l e Pli rawf' Battl 
I . . For )'Our. loved one, b~ I• •l•e11toii l ily, 10 m•ke lhelr sohoobt co edllC.'t· I ans 0 e 
disappointment, it was resent;: Mr. Morine was to be given a 1~ his eanhly narrow bed. lionil illJUlutlon. 1 POOLE, Englknd, May 22-A navol ! 
ment. . dominant' position in the Gov. ror you know ' rwss God who took him The younc t1nr.era willt doclalk ~r sfayin& at an olcl in, "Lord Nel- 1 
P f f h ' d~ . h • • And His wlll it muat be done, Ide- ana · "- c:onOlllllS ltchled lo IOll,• lltlialed on ihe qa1y here, rccent· 1· 
roo o t e own ng t 1 e.rnmen" , .. so we'll bow in deep aubmisslon, 1he currlct:~am, eo allal wonilln aiudents 1Y.4ieco .. n:d some curious acnucfrlnp 
Tory calibre of the present 1 The •tru.th or our 'statemenJ And lhen aay: "Thy Will be Done.~ wm bO dia'lfll, Oni eNdetlt Hlll&lnc4 orilhe walnacot of hi• room. lnvcstlp• I 
.....1~· • • • -' d · b th bl ' d lnacned by bis coualn tbat ' wbln Ile - IO Ille aoll an .1lonn:vealedthese1obcpl1naofnaval 1 
-.11m1str.at1on IS a..,-vance , 1s OOWJieen Y e PU IC, an MRS. WM .• HOLLOWAY, odacated ransier, Ire "wnn a .. ifc od•· bartla drawn by Lord NelllOn w"'I stay 
1 by Premier Monroe hlmsel r. widespread resen~ment exist~ Pottland, 8. B. ~ Cited u ' fanner'• he~o.'' . >l!d m that Ian Wllh Lady H•mlllon. 
'Who has included Mr. la•orine in the ranks of the Govern. ·<>tiler martca and 1en11cf11nca hove boon 
, Ill ,lll\'E&Tllll ,IJ >iu .lD,Dlilu .. 'I'll& . kle1ltlRed .. datiaa tiadt lo . the days 
. In thi$ . country'$ Executive ment party as well ,as ttYl!UP .lJITOCAn l'OllXO UfCIC.l'!l ot tho --dop ot the Ellzabtthln age. 
' 
ALBERT L. CLOUGH 
.Editor fi/ofor.Sl!rvit:t? 1Jur1tau Rcrviw of ~· 
Copyr1 ht, 1d, bl/ Tho tn1ornoi1..,,1 Blfll4-. 
The Oil Dilutiop .Evil 
I ' /1 n /IC! n9 Rtgarllcd With INcrroslnoty Serfou Cotllf<leniuoa • ·THOSE WHO tlAVE FOLLQWED HUS SUBJ"ECT' at all cl-17 ntudl b~ .. oo<kcd lliot today Ibo evil eaed1a or on dlhlUon are -
I "gnrdef! '1nore aerlouely thnn they Vo"OrO ft tew )'e&rl ICO. 'n&e laattot> 
duo bOQka of m3ny moqµfpc turcrs th o. t formCrl7 called for tlMI naewal 
t crnnkco a.e·oll nt lnter ,•ats ot 1000 mHcs ln Lba 1ummer ud of toO 
miles In tho wh1:er. tn their ln tcst ttlltions now recommend a Creab otl 
upply 11. tt c r e:1<'h 600 to SOO miles or summer driving and after eacb 100 
q_t too u1ih:~ or ,,,_.In ter opl'r:'\Llon...- 011 dllutlon h1 probabr1 ao mon 
ttronounccd fhou 1L • ·:ia o nnmbcr or ye:1ra ago, poutbly e•ea 1 ... 80 
't'nslderl nJ; the Ac:I Y-+4 ntl' :1cl11e,·rd In hot apot tln;: -and wot~r temDHAtut 
rcguhittou n~d IL 1s uot believed tha t the e nd point of the ••erasw tuel 
1k bt~hcr than tt u·ns ee,·crn l )'4U\rs n~o. but maoufacturera have bad a 
dCr1orl ot ,·eor a to obfto_rvo tho b1d c:rccts ot tucl thtoneit lubrtcant apoo 
their en;;inos. to nctuo. I eCr,•len. n.nd th r y nppnrently ba•e concJudecl 
1hnt oll dllutlon ts even n .l'.:'rcntcr meaner th-no at ftrst tbougbL Th• 
d1~ l eoges bet ' voon otl r·e.."\e\\•tt ls. rHl gl\ en ou \ Aty manufactorera. baYe tr,, 
Qu dmnll (.onou_gh to tnsuro no tn.Hure Ot lubrlcntlon. C\'OD under tho moat 
U;otn,·orshl,. coodlt lons. · s.uch ns t hort runs and loni 1tOP1, Yt 1'1 low 
I•mperoturca. ~:1ees1lt·n u10 of tho choker and of low grado fuel and o doubt in order to S'lny perfectly snto. ti la ea.scntfal to follow 1bem tcra lly on the o~bcr hanrt In Che AUm;nor operntlon o( a car that ta sert ol•no&l QXC'IUISl"ely for Ions;. eon1inuo11~ rnnl' ;u speed, thtJ uece1slty ' r chitnt:tni: on Al th<' e-nd t>f ~ ·~u:h ::uo mlteA ht nu doubt open to que!l-
1 on UtHl the e:sptl'IODl"<?d n;o1orilU ~·n 1 UftC hLS 0"''" jUdbTJIODl ID modify· 
i u: •hu tr:oncr.11 lntnn1ctlons gl ,·r.n. ;,J conform \\'It h condi tions. llO•· 
,·t:r, rbo cxtrcm~ 1urcss rt1tu.:~d n1x>n 1h~ mnt!.C'r ot tr-oq uont nod regular 
ukca1C" ofl rc-oe\\:::tl In J;hrntncont o r lh~ gTO\vfng a pprocJa.tloo ot this 
er)' rf!'a l mcnato to tho \'t'(lll ~Ing of cnglno11 
,\llS'J'l~l l\:l) l·:X.1--1 ,osros" I ntcr~d "·here they e hould be. th!& 
:------,,c---::=----i irouble •hould Cf'a-tc. 
lllGll Gl~.ut Otsm~O.\GES 
J S. fl. fl . n·rlt rs : Tbc tran1011~ ... 
~1on ot nay - car •11P• out bt 
llll;h·l;Cftr tntp neutnll, when tht 
•'1'l" 1" d~S<(itndlng- * hlll. Why ll 
, this npd huw t'an tblt trouble b• 
rc~tUl<'d ! 
I AtlS'' ''r: The u1unl causH ot 
:tl.IC'h d~meah!n; !• weaknus ot &h• 
• roc-k tn;; i.ction, due to taulcy ac'Uon 
nt the- flll)r:n""''' lun.-~r or ,to thl 
•Jo.hl rtc-r.rork hi\'''"" bKomt bent. 
,.u ~hnt th(• s;:t:ar ;11 not thrown tuUy 
~ r. ::,. u rftt.,. , \\' h~u n 1 }' '..,pJ ~n.. ntf) th~ Jn ·1-1111~ l)O.llltlon, In your 
f:.:.J:.'1 -= 1e ur1n1;,. on :_..;..,: l t'l'lt ndt.~r l e--:t-'to. , hO\'t0 t t•r, tl ll' quite poatble 
c~ n rto~l t:u rren t ot so. ~ ph:¥ u nt;t t:1nt tlft.• 'nt..~n1 bf'r8 ot tba bfgh·s.ear 
11onie th 11e--. woe n 1 open the cut·<•U\ lrluu;h hu\t.• becoi-ne batterrd on 
, can hrar ti nth ihce~ cyllndt•rtr. · t.h•tr fncl'" •o :.1 no1 t~ Dtt•tnt nar..e, 
tlre a t the a- nnu' t fnt~. l h'll''e JUS\ L~ u~:.;-lng 'urrrit "•· \\ ben the to· 
put tn new tloitr wlrf's, \\r"hnt f;:t nt 11' drlv101 the car one H:t of 
en ica th1A troubto o"d bow C:l.h It rhete t&c~ll t-n,-...;e to transmit the 
b«>ucorrtclttl ? . power, but. when theo cmr ll rotutlns 
A.Ii \Y4;!r: lt the enblt rrom tb• ltt• ~n~\n~. na It 11 on • down· 
('1.ltl se~ondnrlts to the tDtark·p1up J:""dt-. \ht- Qlher 1ldt1 of th 1 tac•• 
hn~• I t their ln1uSnt1qn and -'rt' a.CU\., a •1d tr tht .. bav• be-
'()VCh t::ether It m a:y h:111p~H'I 1hai1 t' Qtr'H' rohndtll otr. bJ •••r. th•r. 
;he ttconda ry ·current tntendM to rnRy b• * lic'Udt>ncy c:rta.ted to puah 
•P•rk one cyl tn4•r ma'y itray awa y I the ch1t<"h lllfmber9 apart •n4 d i•; 
1o another t'Ausln' ua ch.:ars:• 10 b~ .:-nrnc;c- thf:'m. lt rou ftn~ tbat th 
nrff f'Ut ol t lm•. tr tbe •:ssln• 11 hllh·a"•.r ctutch P•rtt are baclt7 
opfrattd In darkneaa. It \t •omt .. worn out Qt Jlh&pe and tbat ib• 
llmH polaJb1• to ee• dlecharce• rockln.i:: •rrans.em•ntl are ••• rtsbt 
trom ori• cab1• ta anothir. N'•• !t f1 1fk-. .,l• you .-Jn have to NPl•ee 
~btu • lU PHV•at thla OC'Currence. . )lo elutt.h .. •hatt par and th• ~ 
If (>n• of th• wtree tn tbe 1:lmer ond and h1Sb 11ldlna par. 
cabl•. lhrourb failure or Ito tnaula-
t-lon. obtatn1 a 1roand C"Onn.etton 
otbef than in th• lnt•ndttd n1anner 
1broutr" tb• tlmtr _,,,•nta ant\ 
bruoh. tho coll to •Ille~ 11 lo con· 
.-ctf'd •lll deUtrer • 1park ro u1 
plus without ,..fereniee to whetb1r 
118 c~Undor b In Grtn1 .....Ulon or 
~ot an4 mlatltntd aplOllorte wtn 119 
t11• ...,It. '111• ttmer w1rft t111oal4 
••t touoll &117 -~ parte, oa tllla 
ailcount. If tit• 1Malat1oa or botll 
prt.1l17 aa4 RCoodalf ...... .. 
Mrhet 1114 Ill• Umer - COD• 
(laltfc.11 01 ,_., .. ,_ "' ................. --=-•··~- ... dor a 11,qoee,.....,,.. ·. fl•Cialll••;c te 











After a hard day 
oo your feet most or the time, running up and down stairs 
-rclievelhe ache. and tension of over-strained muscles 
with Sloan's Liniment. Pat it on gently. You don't have 
t'o rub it in. Fresh, new blood begins circulating through 
the aching muscles. Strain relues, pail). pa91CS 8W8Y: 
' Get a bottle from your drogiat today · 
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Should all rivettise in 1he 
. . . I 
.Because the ADVOCATE is the 
. 
paper read· by the majority. of Out· 
. . 
port people, who oltimately con· 








trest~Air ·riromises to .I 
· ~'· Boost 'Fish Industry 
,....._...,,.....___...._. 
·(Continued fr9.Ql. PBI 5.) I the c!lect' on bnctprlA Is proportional 
kl! pointed to lbe focl that! tho cnr- to Lbe o.mount used, and, therefore, It ! 
CitnJaatlon kllb boeterla. 1 I ~ believed tbat It would be an ad-1 
F'ifl'ypb9td ge·nn.s 1';ere amor,g those \1antage to the boU1e , as well aa an 
r.~t Wl~er the aeries of tes ,•, 'tbey additional saCeguord to Lho public IC 1 ,re reduced to ~he mlnlmu~, ,ot notll this b!gher corbonntlns prHaaur~I 01. · I were seocnr.tly adopt.a. . 
( The t'eJJUlla ot the !lodlo~ ot th~ Urge Higher ~S!'llre 
,Cl:t0\l1ta, are Pointed both fat the • "Aa an alternntlvo. beYeragea mar· 
Carbon dloxldo has alwaYsJbeen re- not looked upon Covorably In the ma-
garded aa nn antiseptic by ' br•"•r•. Jori Ly or cases been use or Lhe etc t 
JUBl_ 
. 1 HIE NI Elf are. all talking p0Utics aad boodhi: ,dlttr faYOQrite 
C'•'•umer and bottler o! the bev•r•J1•3• be' puteurlzed after bottling, but Is ~ 
tor, it .ba3 been knowq_ n lo.pg ~1:06 on fla.\•our a.nd a nearaoce. . ec 
that carbonated wines will keep bet- p" ff' . .J. a 
tor with IL lower alcohol con.ieot than I "It Is opinion or tho writers that the ,Canauft • 
11Dl'8.J'bonatod wines':- . j ' j bottler ihould not rely wbolly l,!PoD l 
J!nowo a~ .lnUJ4!ptlc. carbonation to Insure tho sanltar)' I · 
Following serevnt · tcots, l1t won .coqdlllon ot his product<. qo the con-
touAd by Jones and his conteiupora.r· t:ra.ry. carbonatlon with tnaurttclentl 
fea lbat "'Mlc.ro"'°rgaolsma mtisL rapid·. i.;38 mny result. In a dangeraua bever .. 
ly elfmJ~ted by the carbonation are ngo being marketed. Aforeove.r. even ~8J:'.88JCflJ::la 
the I boes which are ca_pable j o! later when IL high dq;ree or corbouatlon ls I ========~:::=;:;;!;J 
developing tn the hu.mnn 1'><fy. Jt. used, an fnltlu11y d.o.ngerou.s concen· 
11 'l•ldent thot the germlcldlll et!ect Lrotlon may atlll be too high wh•o 
Is proportlonu.l to the am.Dunt of the. bel'Ofll&C Is CODBUO\Od, It It 18 COD• 
carliOnlc gas used." sumed Immediately a!ter bottllng. 
"if'' the mo.nutaeturo or ca bonotcd 4t I• conslructJve to that a. bottler 
beY~rages It ls prnctlca.lly hOPos•lble who bo•tles his be•·.,rngo under eaolt-
to 9j"Curc n s terile product f wilbout. nr~ plant conditions, U$1ng not li!:SB 
ben~ treaLment 011 .. r tho bolfie hod than ; _ ~olu.mes or corbon dioxide, 
betn sea.l~d. llo\lf•c.ver~ In plants op· can reJ,y upon his products reaching 
. rnt' d under htgh supervision' a.od Lhe the consumer to c•·en better condltlo:t M Moore, Mra. Al. lAOrew, lll'IL t 
test !or sanitary conditions, 1( la pos- thnn when they 1crL tne plnnL ' )J"~R•, Mra. A. Hudaon. M. Jl'llallt. Mn. 
slble to produce a bevernge oC low )L Eva.os, lllrs. C. P'. Crowdy, and I 
ricerllll coun1.- Un!or1unn1ely when "The bottlrr cnnoo place loo much cblldra.o , Miu 8. Abbott, 8. C. S.Vten· will aUnd 1111t1 T'1 lilRi i' 
not ~arbonnted , the n••er•IJI' be•·erai;c , 101P0 rto.nce upou this Point. • • not el, J . a nd lfrs .. Ce1boon. Mra. r;;'. Mor- be awarded the wbaaera; Tile pro- town tar'Mii ~ 
IS o. fpartlculn;ly suitable medium !or onlr the · P" bllc but nlso the public gan. O. s. McDonald, T. A. Wright. Cffda will GO to Ille lllemortall - . bacefln~ iirowth. CoMcquently, there helllth aut'!iorltl"8 will J~dge him no: ~- J , Bensbnw and 100, Ml .. B. Che•nl School Fund. The .s. 8. YuJitoa alled at 
Is a raqld growth or bacteria. no by hi• Pinnt ulone, bu( I» the annltar) ter , E. Ashbourne, w. s. 1111110, • Kerr- - 1eaterda.y an.raoon for Boeton. 
lodlcl ted by lhe~e ox1>erlmentn1 !lnd- i condtlons or lb,!! bo)vei:ngo reochlng er, H. B. Knowles, ~L 1. Daubrey, F.c. l The 81. Glenc0e la due hera to J . . ra. 
!Dgll, onr, as " result, the bevernge l the consumer. cspcclclly when one Brake, R. Dawe, Mrs. S. J . Jerrett. S. night or to-morrow. morning, comblg S. 8. · lleltla aalb trom 1dontr.:al THAT oaf well-ad 
becomes highly contained. If colon- Is In • strange ' ' lclnlty with " don~t· Robert.s, ~!. Saunders, P. Kearney, c. direct ~m 11fary1town. She will !or here about the 17th Inst. 1• . 1 Yerthied IDU'Chan-
tn>hold bacterln ore present. ns I• rul or ndmlttedly dnngcrous woter sup F. Tnrlor Mrs. A. !I, Byrne, H. sail Crom her~ on •"'rlday morning t ' ~!8:S:m"::cef can hope to meet th~ 
ri:eci ently the case. owing Ito con - I ply, Lile cb>nces ol Immunity from Wnlsh, Mrs. F. Mc lsnnc. ~lrs. J. on the ~·est ern r ou!Al lo place ot Lhe I Tho S. s. Cranley bas arrlYed at ~t~ o the present-daT com- JneltJ3.1C 
t4ml ated .water s upplies or uoeontt-1 dlaenso aro better If one only drlnl<s o·nellly, S. E. Chave, W. C. Geor, 0. Partin. The Portie sails !or tl10 Bot wood Crom Lonllon with 600 tons I ~II m ea selllni; In such a w•y that ---------:1-;.,....;...;-:..;... .. · ·~ condlllons. lo • bot.tlln:; plont. 'tho blgl'.ly Cll rbonotcd wnt~ro o~ be'-er- V, Johnson, C. E. Col!ln. ~'Como. 1 •. Lnbraclor to-morrow morning, going general cargo !or the A. :-i. I) Co. I . e n pro!lts. I S¥ J h , ~ . 
drink becomes. hlgbly dnngerous due I nges. The pre umpth e lndlcotlon or M. Sparkes, Mrs. J : White. Mtii. J. "" Car nor:h M Holton, I c conditions -- PER$1STEXT AD\' ER RT I S..l t\ G L• _() • n. S 
tif. Lhe multlpllcntlon or bacterln. On ••rety rrom dlsense 1' enhanced In Sccvlour, Mr• . S. Smlta . Mrs. n . ~c iml lt l ni;. ond "~ 11 LDko along fi•h· j Tbe schooner Queen :\lac hns cu- 1 MEANS PROGRESS AND PROSPER- M • • ' 
Lhe other hand. carbonation preva.ot • ouch an cmergen.cy I! It 1• kno\\•n Lhat Kearoe)' and daughter, c. F . Deer, JI . cry ouplles nnd cr~ws. Tbe S:lgona tered al English Harbou; (O fond cod- 1IT\' FOR A BUSINESS. I un1c1pal Co~ 
tt1dltlpllc:atlon or the bncterln and Lhe bcvel':lges hlL\'C been stored Cor Dawes A. S Dumber II ..._ Hansen sails on the same route Friday morn- fl h r 0 t r J p I 1 b t b I I" . . . ' • . ,. J I 9 or Pot Q rom erry et t~. PER<l1STE~T AO""'L"n .,.. 
octua ty .causes " reduction In count. I so1:ie t me o or c ng coosum1. Rev. •'uthe.r O'ReUly; log nnd w[ll tak. rc&u!ar Creight and ~ , , , ." , ·· . . • ~ TISI Xv IS _ 
Condition~ Sanitary. • t OD)' crews left by the Portia. • I Th b C ',l'BEJ BEST W.U TO GET QUI IC PUBLIC NO'l1CE 
"Th' IN ME'l\IJORlAM e sc ooner yrll T. fl . B., O>Pt. •IND1l'ERMAXEX'l1 ICTIO.:h I 
-,• reoult Is that be••erages cnr-1 llll N t t BJ S hi . • ' l"olloon, baa cleared !or l'ew 'fork, - . . . ' i · ~Dated and bottled under sanltnrr e p Une 8 anC a on Published B,y1 A,uthor1ty with H9,000 lotho. r ADVERTISIXG •\N SERVl-; YO c~odltlons ond with sumclenl pre• · I I ANO DO IT :\'OW. ' While repnirs are bein ~ 
1ure, remain In a l!llnltary condition In lo•'ing memory o! Ccellla P lnkaen , Jlis Exeelleo' y tho Go•·ernor I• 1 . ! > I to Cu to H Hiil g 
and nttually improl'o wi th sto~agc. l! " nugbter oC Mr. John Plnksen, and or ,\ DtM,,_\go to Mee-.s. Job. RrM. &I pleased tC> np11<1lul- Mn ·or A . ll 1 • The llCbooncr ~- _r •. _i\lnckcnile 1QUALlTY GOODS OR SERVICE 8 hl .m • ouse • ( 
thrOUllh aome unknown condl\l<m, tho Pcreuda Dnnks, who were drowned Cn. Nr><>rl• tbt tM !l 5· ~optime 111nnc•lcr<, )1 ... G: b In•kllllng l)ro- 1' 1011· has arrived "~ Gr4nd Dank from. Wl:l.LJ..-ADVEltTISED IS A Wl'1XIXG ea_c ti will b~ closed to tti bever~c beco111os cootnmlnatj?d with cres,lng Middle Arto o~ April 14th. 1wltb 0 numh•r 01 Strolls ll•hlng crews 1 genns . n . or o .. to I>> Miiita ry ~·- Ille Dl\Jlks with iOO quin~\s cO<l~lsh. CO~f~ll'\ATlQ~:. l.ET THE.'1 WIX until further notJrceJ. "'AB 
baeterla or• d:1ngerou1 ~ype or other- B , • , on bonrJ. arrived ot Blonc Sobl(\D Ir Lnrv and Aldc'"lle·C'amp. I t ..- ' "' F. OR \'01,1. j' . • •"' 
oth \\Ill be !lAdl) missed aa they . . " The schooner Linda TflJbo h3R nr - l'Me 
.tbeae bacteria but n grnduat sterlll- monlty to-morrow an•l the Sn>1on~ Frida • ro r t ~ be n .Ju~tlce M the l'cnco ro~ tjie ec .. t Ornnd Bnnk rrom the Bnok• • · • • · nou, 11 
wiae. there Is . no multlpllcai1on oC w~re rovorltcs with the whole com-1yes1cnlay. all well. The Portln S•ll• j ,)Ir. J ohn n. WadlMd, (St. J obn's) riv 1 , • • ,\!))' ERTi. E IX '\IU: .ADVOl'l'l1P., J ! ..,.Y 
~on 11" effected with storage. I Snn~ntb; 1s extended t; all those Lob111dor, \>0th taking down fi1hlo1: Colony. < , I with_ 550 qulotal.ll cod!lsh. 1 
Carbonation at high pressure pro· who ou I I Mr. Wll ll:iru Suilh·on. (Drllnl's -- ~~~M:Mlll{b< (!><~MM 
11-.. a docrea.se In count more rapid- m rn. crows. Co•C) to be ~ sur~ei•o r of Lumber. I Tho S. S. StQJ!11 tard hns a rrh•od M CiU'\!Ol '\11'"'11'/li'IQT'fG'iO'<Qf'<li"1" 'Ill' 1\11'!\ll'V''lll',,...V"V'' 
17 tllaa, oarbooatlon at In• prenor•. Sent l'ou. Whito nay. M•. Xlcllola• 'larJi lo be an nddl- Port Blond!ord lroru llarry, Flnglnnd, ,.,. 
.,..· ...,11..- pre .. ure uoed la tbe ex- April 19, 192•. Alt inquiries regarding Job tlonol m• ru bj:lr or ;he M~lhod l ~t Boa.rd to lond pit props. (~ LEATH EK'• ! 
namelJ. 70 pounds, ts " ~ml\. Advertls!.nic and Suh oi E•h:cnUon ror Victorin. Dlstrl"' o! (tr.) ! ; 
boUlllls preuure aocl Is \ ... ,. ~"''"" .,......,...., ,,. 1111P- tl("ri tlo sh IJ be addrCsit C'arl><menr. f POLICE fi.OURT J{~) . , 
;'la 1*Wac cortaln. ¥&b- ply BID "'"" Letter HDlll ... p nll 0!-1 De1>t 0( tl•c C'nlon!n! Socrelorr. \ . I~ 
......._ n- ICn...t•P" It Dort DCJtkoe. ' '- I'd tQ the Busanew Manur.• J ime 10th. in2.1. • (i<! ' ' 
* ~ r..., .. ,... ..... r thf' AdVfM'llfl', --n---- I .on June 7th, the defendnnlo In ?.(-, FISHERMEN! ACKNO\YJ.ED.GM,ENT • tl•I• mornln~·· action ror dnn1oge11 ~ Nothing wears better than 
·- - 1 I took OPflOKlte eldes In the result of ~ Leath er. ~@.l'J: "'-~ .,._ J ame"o\l•n. tho election returns n.nd adJoilrncd ~:~ RE"-"""MBER I O ·~it;.,:tr%;~ .... ~'{..-, June 4,,, I lo Quecn'• Street. near the Liberal ~ I ITU:. ' • ne pair of Smallwood's Hand-® The C. or E. W. A. or .l'amestown Commll tce Rooms to flght IL out. A ~ m~de Boots will fast the voyage, 
I R S~ ll'ish to extend their thno.ks .to oll kind little i;:lrl named Deloy got knocked ® l Wiii outwear at least three pairs 018rnm8n1 al·1way, ~~-' fthm<b who h•l1>l'd them by giving down • b)' tho crowd nnd had her® ! ' · of the best rubber boots on the ": donations towords the p·urchnse or •honldcr dlslocnted. The expenses to ~ k d 1t) :hei r church organ. The following 'fire dnte were $15 ond this wae the a- mar et to- ay, besides g1vmg 
=.;.;;;.;;....,_-+--------------------- i n•mes ol th~c "'ho helped: mount nr tho ft ne. Judge Morris you . that comfort which only a 
FREIGHT NOTICE Miss R. Q•k• . . . . . . . . . .$1.00 r•Jd In his time !Ires and fights \l'cre ~ Leather Boo~ can do. 
lf A Friend .... ·.. . . . . 2.00 or frequent occurrenc.;; but In !uluro '· ~'ii ~ Miss Bailey .. .. .. .. • . .SO he nd•l•ed the parties and nil who• SMALLWOOD'S! Smallwood's BOOTS :ire 
. The S. S. PORTIA will sai l f •Om the Dry Dock Wharf 10 a.m. Thursday, June 12th, for ® Mr. 8· Ooke · · · · · : ' · · · ~ " 'oro slmllarly disposed to ndJourn ~ ~/ made out of all solid L ea-
LABRADOR STF.AMSHIP SERVICE. 
l .. d r II l I d . d . !: ltlr. A. Hiscock . . . . . . .so t.o ti•• neorest \'11C8nt lot ollls!do Lhe I® ther. ''" or pons o rA ·~ a rcGJ1· a vcrttse . going .as far north a.• ice conditions will permit. "' :I< 
F . h , Miss Bnr1':ett . . . . . . . . . . .50 city limits and settle their dispute, rctg t kccertance wi ll close 11\Hln \\rolte9day, June 11th. •· M A l M so ii rs . zo< r.h orcer . . . . . • . , A oon who turned hla mother and 
The s . ~- SAGONA will sail frl':n roe Dry :)ock 'i<'hnrf 10 IUll. l'ric!ny, .Junl' 13th, r~r I. ' I Mrs. John Blun'don .. : . . . . . .50 •Isler Olli <>! Lhe hou1e on Cartor·al 
br'\dor ports of call , as Rlre3dy aJ •·erlised, going as far North as ice conditions will perm!t. lf Mrs. Allon Waiter . . . . • . .SO Hill laat Soturday night denied the :I< 
F reight ae<:eptao~e- will close noon Thursday, June J2th. Mrs. Rohen Yetman . . . • .50 charg~s. Ho arrh•ed home drunk nod 
, Mis.s Elsie Wlllter ... , . . .50 left aho~tly after. saying that when 
GREEN BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE (NOR'l'H SIDE). I Mrs. Robert Taylor .50 he returned ho would make n rough 
, Freigh_t for the above route ' for ports of 'call as previously nd.vcrtised , will be accepted Mrs. George Taylor . . .SO shack. Thia be proceeded to do. flo 1 :I< 
at the Freight Shed Thursday, Juue 12th, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mr. H. · C. Haines . . . . .?S broke up the dishes, the tea-pot, nod l 
. SOUTH COAST STEAM HIP SERVICE. j Mr. Christopher Haines . . 1.00 atove wh en Lhe aister lnter!ered.- Ho It Mrs. 'Rebecco Wells . . -~ W1ls proceeding' l.o operate on tho ·• 
, P,assengers leaving St. Joh~'s on 8.45 a.tn. train Friday , jtln~ I 3 ;h , will connect with~ @ •Mr. Hee1or M ss . . . . . . .SO next turned his ~god parent o.nd ol•-
Gt.ENCOE at Argentid For usual ports 'of call enroute to Port au x, Bosques. ® · MMrla. JHohn•,•hH•n . Yetman . . 1.00 ter Into tho street a.od bMr~d the ('!:) 115 a.tc arncs . . . . 1.00 door. Jud$• Morris lhla morning or- ' 
~"1\.'>Zii''''&\, 1 ' ., . _ ~ ~ I Mr. James Philpott . . . . 1.50 dered a pollceinan to the houe and 
'F 'F "'..'f...'f...'f...'f.'~~(f~;(~'{f;(!'J ©~~~'¥>@-~~©:!}!i'J~~;@@@i Mr. Philip• . . .. .... , , 1.00 etay there while the mother and ai•-, 
Mr. Rance Rolls . . . . . . ' I.do ter ~-ere getting their belon11lnga 
.., Mr. Gilbert Philpott . . . . 1.0IJ prior to moving to a. new • lodging I 
:S:~i:S:=~=~~:g:;~~;3:)~~:a~::t:~:lt~~:f;~~~:U~~-g:::;~Q:~~~;3:)~~:ai:3::::.:~:::t ..
1
Mr. Sw11on Chatman . . . . 1.50 • •hfch Lhey bavo aeoured. 
1 Newfo~ndland Government · Railway a· 
~pecial l'rain· Se~vice 
· t·9 Buinber Area ' 
I 
In order to accpmmodate extra passeng rs for destinations in the Humber 
area and intcr:vening points,-e ress train with dining and sleeping c a r 'at-
• ~bed, will JeaveSt. John'sD~po 5p.m. every Monday ~uring Summer season, 
Q olng as far as Curling. Returning will ,leave Curling I I.JO p.m. on Tuesdays, 
arriving St. John's 9 p.m. on Wednesdays. 
~lceping Car reservations can be booked up to Noon on Mondays. 
:i Mr Richard Rusell . . , . 1.00 The de!e:od.anl In RD offillollon CMO I Mr. Cecil Ricketts . . . . 1.00 gave bonds. 
: Mt-· Fred Coles .. .. .. • . .. 1.C!O 
I Mr. Ham. Oakc .. .. '. • .. .. 1.00 1 Mr. Waller Ricketts , . . . . , . . .25 
I Mr. Samuel Rar.dcll . . . . .25 Oporto Stook ~ . . . : Mr. Andrew Lci111bridce . . :;& Con•umptloo . . . . . , 
' Mr. Jesse lvany .. .. .. .25 Norwegian ~ ... .' .... 
OPORTO . JIARllf.T 
J\\r. A. Stanley . , , , . , • . .50 Cona.uml)llon , , , , . , 
·Mr. S> Osbourne : . . . . . . . . . .SO ~ 
:Mr. A. Simmon• .......... .50 WANTED: - For Catalina 1 Mr. A. Sit1Jnftins . . . . . . . • .50 I Methodlat &;bool, e.xperl•nted Fe-
1 Mr. B'. Holloway . .,_ .. , . . . . ~, male,...Teachcr. Aslot"la(e or Ftret 
, Mr. G. lvany ...... · .. .. .. .50 (Grode. S..lary $376.00 Music pre-
1
' Mr. G. Only .. .. .. .. .. .l'il) I r~rred. Apply cnclosln1 teetlmon-
Mr., Frank Rickett& . . . : . • .20 lal•. to Cllalrma.n Mrtbodl•l Board 
Mr. Edward · Lane • • ... .. .. .10 I or n..;1=tAilon, Catalina. J.11.31.eod 
Mt. A. Waltor . • • . , . .50 
Mr. s. Stone .. .... .. .M WANTED-A tcarhcr (male 
Mr. Jcibn Rickett• . • • . .25 I .,r 'Female) with A.A. Oracle, tor 
Mr. I!. C. Cllard • • • I.CO Superior t>ept. Methodlat Seho:>I 
Collectd at Mlllertown by J. l Cllaap Jllaacla: alao for• Prima,; 
Pbl!Jol : • • • • • • • Ii.CO 1 l>tl>t. 11\t' or Ind Grad• teacbe'r (fe-
L~wer Prices on Band-made 
BOOTS 
Tongue Boots, Wellington Boots, Birh attd Low 
% Boots; Men's, Boys' and Y oaths' solid Leath.er 
Laced Boots. I 
Man Orders receive p..ompt attention. 
J 
- m•le pNfea Nd). J'or blformatlOll re- · 
S.,!!.80 .A'l.l'J, -. applJ co ... all 'hi!'''" ~ 1. y, ~ .. ~~ ·-i . j.11.10.I~ 
• 
,. 
,. 
lf 
